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BULLOCH

AND STATESBORO
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NE'YS

THU�D4Y. D�. �. l�

�
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•

Gene L.

Personal

•

•

Hodges vislted relatives In

Savannah Sunday.
Miss Anna Sula Brannen has reo
1====================== turned to Stetson UniversIty after a
MI s. Frank Klarpp, of Decatur, IS YISlt home.
Mr. and Mrs Walker Hili, of Athviaiting Mrs. Leon Donaldson.
WIlburn Woodcock ens, spent a few days here during the
Mr and MI s

days

last week

in

208

othy Brannen spent Saturday

In

18 AN UNWRrtTEN aUT BLO

t::oulevard

Collel?

a

Elbert

Au-

gusta.

�

Blily Olliff. Tech student, spenb the
holidays WIth his parents, Mr and
Mrs

Frank Olllif

MISS

Gancll

Stockdale

Brannen

spent

and MI

s.

STUDENTS OF COLLEGE
TO APPE:AR IN ·RECITAL
The diviston
Teachers

chIld","' spent

McMillan and
Thanksglvmg hoh·

ter

Georgia
the fnll

music

student recital to be given on Friday,
December G, III the college auditorlum
Students of MISS
at 8 a/clock p m.

nounce

.

McDougald

::11 :I��ant;e:e:d b� �::: ���e m�::�

Georg'. Powell, Tech student. spent
�Iays With Mr. and MIS. Will McMillan th� hohdays WIth hiS pments, Dr and
in Swainsboro
Mrs. Bob West, .\Ild attended
thc
•
• • •
Ml' and M,s Rex Hodges and son,
MUSiC CLUB TO SPONSOR
gamc Saturday,
WIth
the
wcek
end
EddIe, spent
Lev Martlll, of CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Mr. and Mrs. J
fncnds III Macon after attendIng the
BrunSWIck, spent Thunksglvlllg With
The Statesboro MUSIC Club, assist.
III
Atll"ns
-:footbnll game
Satlllday
theIr daught'ar, Mrs S H Shelman, cd by the churches of the City, Will
1\11" and MI s Hnll y McElveen nnd
and �fl Sherman.
present a progl'nm of Chl.stmns musons. HallY Jr. and Allen Rimes, of
MISS Shirley Orme, UniverJllty of SIC at the Flrsht Baptist churcb
of
Wel
e
guests Thursday
Sylvallla,
GeorgI" student, spent tl,o> Thanks day evening, Dec 15, at 7 30 0 cloc)·.
.her' mother, MIs W R Woodcock
glVlllg holidays With her glandmother, Congregatlonnl Slllglllg I"d by a chOir
MISS Sara Remlllgton hus retul'lled
Mrs. W W Edge
of thu ty vOices relnesentlng "ach
to Atlantll and MI and Mrs. Waync
Mr's W
H
BlJtch and daughtcr, chOir III town wtli be IIlterspersed
I
Culbl cth to Augusta after a hohday
Chal"iotte, hnve returned from a few with approprmte specml numbers.
VISit WIth th,," parents, Mr. and MIS.
Watch thiS paper for more com.
days' VISit with Mr and Mrs. Elbert
.lIlllton Remmgton. \
Chambers. In Atlanta.
plebe announcement next week.
Mr. and MIS. H. R Hodges, Ral·
•
•
•
•
MIS J. C. Thaggard and sons, Jim·
1'01(1 Hodges Jr. and Misses JaQe and
my, Bill and Jerry, of Savannah, A'ITENDED GAME
of
EleanOl
Atlanta,
Mal'y
Jiodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman FMnklln, Mr
spent the holJdays With bel' parents,
pent the Thl!nksglvlllg holJdays With Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushnig.
and Mrs
Joe G. Tillman, Mr. and

I

for Visitors'
Mrs. Pere
Averitt for low, and Mrs. Grady
A�.
for
cut.
Others
taway
guests were
Mesdam"s
Devane
Watson, Lloyd
'Brannen. Glenn Jennings, Jim Don·
aldson, B. B, Morl'ls, E L. Akins, J.
S. Murray and Jake Smith.
son

hi1.h,

•

•

•

•

MYSTERY CLUB
Members of the Mystery club and
othcr guests were delightfully enter·
tmned

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
Jesse 0 Johnston at her hom,), on Suo
son, November
• • • •
\vunnnh avenue. NarCISSI and pink
'CHlRD BlRTHDA Y PARTY
glndJOh decorated the rooms. Pound
Mrs. Albert Powell entertlllned With cake, chicken salad sandwiches, stuff
lemembered as Miss
ed dutes, punch and coffee ware serv
her
a
Saturday afternoon at

�G� �;llIth�e ��\II��\��r�J J�osP���!
Collllls Will

Ruby Dell

be

Mdl,n.

Bla�kb.!'r�':if

PIli

home

Mr and M1S Bill Snllth, of Savan.
nnh and CIUllieston, S C
announce.
,

bllth of

son, William Eugcne
November 23 at St Joseph Hos·

[lltal

MI

"age

wns

s

ty

on

Oak stleet

111

celebration of

the tllIrd birthday of her son, Jimmy.
About a dozen little friends enjoyed
the gym set and other toys In th'.

..

Sun'ltbe
JI

'

�

"

of

announces

of

College

DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Members of' the' Dooble Deck Clob
and a few' ether guests were dellglit"l.
fully entertained' Tuesday afterhd6h'
by Mrs. Inman Dekle, Her holllila
wns decorated with ICItristinas '1ll!t
ries Ifttd 70seS. Nut cake, sandwich�a
and coltee wen! served.
Attractive'
prIzes went to Mrs. Z. Whitehunlt
for club high, to Mrs. Cohen Ander
,

glnla
loch

slty student, spent the ThunksglVlllg
hohdays With hiS mother, Mrs Wal·

C. H

PHONE 439

and MIS. F'ielding Russell an.
Epting, MIss Sullivan, Mr Brsucek
the birth of a daughter, Vir.
and Dr. Nell who Will appear include
November 28, at the Bul·
Boyce,
IIIr. and Mrs. J. E Mundy Sr, of
Count)' Hospital. Mrs. Russell Burchard Berry, Margaret Sherman,
Waynesboro, Ga., announce the en- was formerly MISS VIrginIa Wilson, Billy Holland, Bobby Holland, Sara
I
gag.ment of their daughter. Martha of Duluth
Ann May, Betty Jones, Hoke Smith,
• * • •
aro yo,
Cit
a
R 0 b er t D ame I Sh uman.
Gene
M,'
and Mrs J. Prescott Jones Carleen ElliS, Ruth Quarles,
Th·. marTlage Will be solemmzed on announce the birth of a
daughter, Henderson, LOIS Stockdale, MDl'garet
Nov
Christmas day III the presence of the Sandl'll, Jane,
29, at the St. Jo. Smith, S B Campbell Jr., Dorothy
two famlhes.
Rev J
O. J Taylor sepm HosPltul, Savannah. Mro Jones Phillips, PatrlclD
Hagan, Claud Ill.
was before her marriage MisS BemICe
'11
h
dd
Dugger, Evelyn James, Mary Hender·
Hendll", of
S�t:sb.or�.
son, Mary Wildes, Fielding Russell
MI
and Mrs. WIllald Collins an·
rls and Mrs. W
C. Hmgrove.
Jr., WIlliam Russell.
nounce the b,rth of a

MUND1:l---SHUMAN

at ,our service..

Thayer Monument Co.

Dr

lIfr and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson and Loach.
chlldl'en, Carey and Carol, and Mrs.
Pvt. Fred Hod!!'Cs, who was enroute
Wilson wet e vlsltors m Sylvan" Surl· to CallIorma. VISIted dUring the past
.<Jay
week With hiS parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Charhe Sellers, of Fred
Hodges.
'Tampa, spent a few days dUring tim
Worth McDougald, Emory Umver.

MI

-

'46 West Main Street

*A'!n,; �ae

a��

Dougald

work helpe to reftect the
spirit whic'll prompts � to ereet
the stone as an aet ot rev_
and devotion
Our ezperieaoe

Proprleto!

..

C. Mc·

IN Ln'E.

u

SmIth before her mar.
MISS Berlllc'e Hodges, of

back

by

Statesboro

yard.

Mrs

Mrs. Powell

E. W. Powell

was

III

assisted

servlllg

Ice

ed
Em'bobs for elub hlgil went to
Mrs BI uce Ollllf, Mrs. Groover Bran·

nen receIved n fostorta flower basket
for viSitors' high, and for cut Mrs.
Al thur Tl1Iner won a lapel pin. Other
guests were Mrs E. C. Oliver, Mrs.
GOldon Mays, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs.
E L. Bal'nes, Mrs. A. M Braswell,

MIS Roger Holland. Mrs. Ohn Smith,
CI'eam, cake and coca-cola, wlnle min
Mrs Hllr!'y SmIth, Mrs. HIllton Booth,
RHYTHM 'CLUB DANCE
Iature Santa Clauses were given as
Mrs. Chlf Bradley, Mrs. Dew Groover
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redding, Mr. favors. Pictures were made through. nnd
Mrs. Elan Lester.
and MI·s .•Ike Mlnkovltz, Mr. nnd Mrs.
••••
out the afternoon of the children at
Floyd Brannen, Mr. 'and Mrs Percy
JO
BRANNEN
Bland, MI' and Mrs Lloyd Brannen play.
....
FIVE YEARS OLD
and Mr and Mrs Homer Simmons
Jo Brannen, daughter of Mr. and
WSCS PROGRAM
were hosts fOJ the delightful Rhythm
Mrs.
a
candle·
ltave
Lloyd Brannen. was honored on
Club dance given Wednesday even'
Tire W.S.C.S will
her fifth birthday With· a delightful
IIlg of last weel, at the Woman's Club Iightlllg service at the church Mon·
lIfls. J. W. Hodges nnd Mr. and Mrs.
party given by hoer mother Monday,
Mi' and Mrs. Dale McKanna and Mrs. Hobson DuBose, .Mr. and Mrs. room, where autumn leaves formed
afternoon at 3'30. The beautiful afternoon at Sue's klfldergarten, ... ith
The table from which day
>Carl Hodges.
Albert Smith, Mr. and decoratIOns
Martm
Gates
of
Columbus
Grove.
Wise
by
son, Terry Lynn.
Man,"
her
little
kindergarten mates as
p'ecarl' pie topped With whipped cream "Story of the Other
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Clark had as
and calfee were served was centered Henry Van Dyke, Will be reViewed gU'.sts. Mrs. W L. Jones and Miss
OhIO. a'" VISltlllg her parents, Mr. Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mr. and M rs. H
B.
Mr
and
Mrs.
R
1tohday guests
Sue Brannen aSSisted with se.-g
beTt Bmnnen, Mr. and Mrs. Billy With an attractively arranged cornu·
and l\(rs H B Deal. of Statesboro.
by Mrs. J. O. Johnston Christmas cake. Ice cream and punch. Attractive
]>ead and daughtCl, Mary, and Ml'3. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frankhn. cOpU! Key's orchestra �urnish"d mu·
Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss and chll. Tillman.
gifts vnll be given by members of the ,baskets filled with, candy we,," giv�n
�. Alexander and daughter, Mar<an,
and
evenlng
fifty
couples
and Jimmy Fl:ankhn, Cohen
as favors.
and John Edward, of Sa. Sammy
society to Korea for Korean people.
:Savannah; G. W. Clark Jr., Cochran, dren, Bctty
Stothard Deal, John Ford
vannah, spent Thanksglvlllg With her Anderson,
3�M���M�Hu�dH�ud�� ���� D� �d M�,& J. H. D. MQ� ��ball h�do� D� hh�I---------------------------------------�------�
Robet t, of l\!etter.
son,
McDougald, Horace Me·
Mr and .Mrs. Eugene Brogden llnd T;.oach.
•
I
M D ouga Id Mr and
D ouga,
Id M'!oe
Miss Henrigene Smith, of Washing·
:son, Fledcrlck, have leturned to Lyons
j Ii MI
:and Dick Ban and Robert Hodges to ton, D. C., spent Thanksgiving with
.Atlanta after VISltlllg Mr and Mrs. her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. W. 011·
rlsh Blitch, John Olliff Groover, Bob
Wade Hodges. Mrs. Ban' remallled Iff, at RegIster Sh.. had as her guest
Rowell. Marvlll Prosser, George Pow.
:fOI a longer VlSlt With her parents, MISS DOlOthy Walker, of Washing·
ell, Harold Hagins, O. L McLemore,
ton
:M,' lind Mrs. Hodges.
MISS Betty McLemore, Mr. and Mrs.
MIS. R. F. Donaldson, Mr. and MIS.
Mr. and MIS. Perman Anderson, Fronk DeLoach and
guests, Mr. and
<l;)orge Johnston and daughters, Cyn· Joyce ami' Lindsey Anderson, of Sa· Mrs. Ben Bolton, of Clewiston, Fla.,
-:thla and Mary Emmye, and Mr. and vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ben Bolton Jr. and Jerry Bolton; Har;
:Mrs Robm t Donaldson and children, Logue, of Waynesboro, were week·
old DeLoach, AI l)eLoach, MD. and
were
"Bobby and Dottie,
guests I end f\uests of Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Mrs. Jimmy Reddlflg and Mr. nnd
"fhanksgivlllg day of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Loguc IS remaming for a two· MI·s. Salter were In Athens Saturda,
Virgil Durden at Graymont.
we�ks' visit.
for the ball game.
---------------

'

•

u'l

..

!�te�°JeJ�e

From Bulloch Times. Dec. 10, 1936
In honor of Senator R B Russell,
Shet-ltf J"" Tillman was host to a
number
of friends at the Jaeckel
Hotel last Thursday evemng ; more
than a hundred guests were pres-ant
from Bulloch and adjoining counties.
There was shown a front-page pIC
tUI e of Mayor J. L Renfroe accept
mg' from the Georgiu Power Com
pany the Certificate of Leadership
awarded to Statesboro III elaborate
ceremonies
at the Biltmore Hotel,
Atlanta. last F'riday evenmg.
In
last Saturday's city election
over 500 votes were cast.
The newly
elected councilmen, Roger Holland
and H. W. Smith, assumed their seats
at the first regular meeting of eoun
ell Tuesday,
Edgar Hart was elect
ed chief of police to succeed Scott
Crews.
SOCial events:
Fme arb commit
tee of the Woman's Club sponsored
a series
of benefit parties Tuesday
afternoon; clubs represented included
the Three O'clocks, the Mystery, the
Tuesday Bridge, and several individ
oal partles.-Mi.s Mary Dell Shu

electriC
lather

I

�.

,

tPat

Phone 248

Free De.iverr

Queen of

with ea�h

5 lbs. Water Ground Meal

\.rgo Sugar

peas, can

39c

..

.....

22q

COOKING OIL, LARD, SUGAR,

Or,!nge�, d�r 35c.
Tangerines, doien

Substantial Saving

lb

b�8
�

can

.

.

.

..

.

...

•

••

--------------------------------

Boiling Bacon, lb.
i'RESH DRY-PACK

...

$27.50

20

Roqn�, T-bone
Sirloin, lb.

59c

TO

StylejJ right

33�%

,in

keep him

are

now

to the more

29c

Cranberry Sauce, large
Clo-White

OYSTERS, pint.,

can

Bleach, quart

..

..

REFRIGERATED FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

34c

13c
.69c

A

Bowen

Hodges

on

n

commlttee

to work out the de·

Dec.

giving

(I

I

12, 1986
"The

their attentlOn

Important Idea of creat·

be known as
new c<'unty to
a.
Canoochee with Stillmore as the
countY seat."
New Masonic lodge was instituted
at Pulaski WIth a charter list of. nme
members; J. W. Williams, worsh�p.
ful master; M. R Ballanttn-e, sentor
warden;' M. F. Jones, junIOr warden;
J. Z. PatrICk, treasu.er; J. W. Don·
Members of the
aldson secretary.
lodge aS81sted in bhe or>

Ogeechee

timely Sale of the season's smar�est styles.
Shop ear.ly for best seleetion!

ganlz.atlOn.

Booker T

Atlanta,

Waslllngton,

was

"quoted

from
stant

co·operatlllg
\
threat

(\f

as

speakinf,'An

In

say tog.

kept the

two races
has been the can·

negro

domination.

The newro has no am�itlon to
mlllgie SOCially with the white race,
neither has he any ambItIOn to doml·
l'
nate the white man In polities
Soc181 uvents. Ellis J. McLean and
MISS Lola Bowen, both of Metter,
church
were unlt-ad to marriage at the
the,e Sunday morlllng -The mar·
and
Grooms
Mollie
MISS
t1uge of
He[)schel Lee, of the Stdson com·
•..

Included in this Gigantic Pre·Xmas Sale*

VISIT OUR TOYLAND
THIRD FLOOR
New Items Arriving Daily

...

H. Minkovitzi (8l Sons
I

Dorman,

ment of IIlterest

of

voters

mUnIty, was solemnlze8 Sunday by
home
Judge Z A Rawls at hiS
Maude
George W KlllgelY and MISS
were umted
of
PulaskI,
both
Coston,
Sun·
in man lUge.by Rev T J Oobb
day at, ExcelSIOr

the

on

ma-

MayOi Dorman

men,

succeed Illmself "nd

J.

Gilbert

was
was

election

a

ycnrs

Alien
Fay, whose terns as
wCle
expillng, also

cllmen

result, thel efore,
electlOn

of

lnvolved

mayor-and

u

coun�

the

annual

The

the

ollly

paths

In Ida

election

porter

Illstulla·

and

But as the re-:
association.
looked o...,r the crowd.' and
recogmzed In the group some-of the.
Pel sonB who had been almo8t� as r .. ·,,·
ulnr as the policemen in attendance
tlmate

wele

The final

candldntcs fOl' l"'e-election

touch of

a

wa.

_

Special Meeting Monday
Evening Occasion of Dinner
And A Varied Program

and for the
m-.ambor of the
R
Lamer and

Inman M.

There

previous

HOST TO LADIES

c�uncll-

offering to
ojlposed by

Cone, til<ln

past seveI'o)
city counCil

Tells Crowd In Court
He Has Enjoyed Contacts
Durit1g Tl!nure As Mayor

critical cnndi-

m

weeks, and

I OGEE-CHEE LODGE

.

Statesboro.

Savannah hos

•

tile

'P�rt,,�f

At that moment. With an
pending for mayor and two

of

han

Lodge
lodge

looms

luter

the

of

oftl""r.

F. & A. M

on

Ogeec)lee

WIll be held at the

the

upon

oourt. thel'e seemed
the rna or's

of ll'ony In

nt tho

of

long

b.lt

a

decla�tlon
8ssociatlons.

,

pleasure
Th-are, for Instance wos the man on
On Monduy\cvcning pte· whom he had just levied a fine tor
comber 17.
cedmg at the Statesbot 0 I-(Jgh School hiS nli·too,(, cquent Saturday night
Tuesday evening, De�

..

had

The man.
head,'
Night Will be ob., Sjl) ee
answel'ed guilty when th" question'
turkey dmner.
Mnyor Dorman had
John D. Lallier Jr. IS the worship. was put to him.
him
ful master of the lodge and Josh T. told the man of hl8 sympathy for
need that t211<:
Nesmith, secretary. The electIOn of and hiS famJly-"they
tuke place at the 80 badly," he said.
new offibers Will
The mayor took hie hand, called
regular mel'ting of the lodge Tues.
hIm IntImately by name, and .....
day evening .•
At the turkey dinner Monday even. manlfeatly saddeD<!d b, the n_lty.
which the law had:
ing. Rev. Henry F. C{)llIns, G.... nd of doIng the thIng
Master of the Grand Lodge of �ath made hIs duty. 'Said the mQ'or to,

bowed

the annual Ladles'
serTed With

'

a

.

principal speak this man, "It has not' been pleullDt
He will be Illtroduced by B. JI. always to do my dot)', but I m.
without
Morns. past masber. B. H. Ramsey done It so far as poylble
will act as master of cerenlonies and favoritism � 'IIigh or· low."
council to whleh Rev. T. E. Serson will
give the graceJ
M.
was elected.
A toast to the ladl.i will be given by. POULTRY SALE
....
In civIc and !lusi. D. B. Turner and
tile reapon .. will
many past yeara, be mad.. by Mrs w. W. DeLoach.
The
••
Carol lila, will be the

er.

....

�ELD.NEXT �A.,.

th�e�c�odl�lej, �e.;�J.'.Pd·�T-a0dld�'�.�wil ! �lf�Ojr!t�h�e!'e�x!l ,ra!tilo!n.�!th,�!

Young
Assignment

lived.

and sales office manager.

The Woman's Club exhibit of an·
attention.
tiques attracted lots of
thiS
This cntlre mess hall used for

WIllte,

t

ed.

�mRnent

e

po

Ice

0

no

per

changes were made. Henry
Anderson, long· time a member of
the police force. was named acting
chief until definIte selection IS later
made. W. C. Tucker Jr and George
P. Lee, fOI many years county warden
and more recently City letter carrier.
were
made members a ftbe

Forges Ahead of Laurens
County, Qlosest Competitor,

potice,

force.
It

BWOCH LEADS IN
BUREAU MEMBERS

contemplated

not

IS

electIon

that

the

mayor Will mu.�
affect allY of the number of
matters now faclllg the

of

8

new

terlally
Important

of 99.

'By Good Majority
With

Bulloch

county in the lead

With 2,IGO family memberships, the
city admlnlstrutlOn, and for which Georgia Farm Bureau Fede�ation an·
bonds have recently been authOrized
nounced from Macon headqu�rters
The
by the voters of Statesboro
Monday that tbe total of 1946 en·
total of these bonds is som"thmg
the organizatIOn reached
over
$200,000 and the projects Ill' rollment of
clude school Improvements, enlarged 45,922 'It the close of the fiscal ye ...r,

STATESBORO SADDENED
BY GREAT FIRE TRAGED"Y
While

edl.te

citizen of thIs 1m

no

communtly

was

a

victim of the

hotel fire tragedy III
the past week end,

&'reA

Atlant, dUl'llW
of, IdtI

many

friends III this community are ado'
den�d by the horrltl� death of F, _A.
wen
Baggett, of Claxton. who was
For many mont'lls he
known here.
in�
Records compiled to·
sewerage, additional paving a.nd
November 30.
-*
has been employed as auctioneer
These
stallatton of watel' mains.
day show an increase of 46.8 per the Bulloch Stock Yards, and .......
projects had previously been recom· cer.t over the 1946 total of 31,276.
well known and wghly •• teemed b,
mended by the city counCIl. and the H. R. Yandl�" GFBF director of pulr
thus IIacJ
a Wide Clrele of frienda who
for·
program Wlll therefore be carned
lIc relatIOns. stated.
come to know him.
board.
ward by a harmolllous
Followlllg close to Bulloch, Laurens
Mr. Cone, the new mayor, IS ann· county, reported a membership of 2,· LOCAL ORGANIZATION
born
been
tive of Statesbqro, haVing
!l61. With several. counties exceeding
OFFERS STOCK FOR

S4lLB-.

and lived here almost his en·
For the past ten or fifteen
tir�
years he has been actlycly engaged
in bUSiness 08 chief owner and op�
erator of the Statesboro ProvIsion

1,000 for 1946, among them bemg
From an' adveitiaement elsewh_.
TreuUen,
1,006:;
1,263;
Screven,
in thiS pape .. notice ".0111 he Been
Wash·
Mitchell. 1.149; Dodge. 1,010;
olfor of the recently organlsea
Th" the
ington, 1.029; BerrIen. 1,010.
Athletlc AssociatIOn to issue stoell
First congressional district led the
w.ho
III the company to.those
maYJ"
Company, whIch is one of the grow· othe. dlstl'lcta of the state with B
;\U
sire to become aBlo.l'iated with
In
ing industries of thiS ... ction.
total me�bership of 9,029, followed
haa reeentl, heeIl.
charter
A
addition he handles coal and IS oth· cleisely by the Eighth district with project.

here

life.

�.

,

elngaged III actLve bus lOess 8,289. The Eighth district led th"
the
pursuits. He is a member of
state In the percentage of farmers
Baptist church, Ilnd of the Rotary ehrolled III the Farm Bureau, Yandle
hiS
proper said
Club, and always carries
share of any"public burden.
At the beglllning of tbe fiscal :ll"ar
December 1, 19115, each district
on
the year
TO PRESENT PROGRAM IN
III the state set a quota for
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM With the following results shown by'
releaseB in Macon today:
A concert combining the variouS figures

erwLSe

Sue
Miss
Smpes. Robert
Young and others. Mrs. Gene Boh·
attrac· ler and her splllning attracted at·
display was filled With odd
tention of overy passerby.,
tions which dated from 2� years ago
The cMored schools, With Julia
to date, and many, of them very
ThiS Bryant In charge. took the old' and
uable and treasured hlgl>ly.
all Items tha� modeon homes, through their stages
collectIOn featllred
set· just as the story told them.
could be thought of that early
The agricultural exhibits featured
tiers used in thiS ar�a.
oth· a companson of the old and new
H. II Olliff, Henry ElliS and
most farmlllg tools. extendlllg from the
ers
procured more guns than
..
The
wooden plows to the cotton plcke ,
armies of those days had.
of the flame cultivators and automatiC hay
tary exhibit also carned many
A feature attractIOn was th"
The small balers.
more modern weapons.
that
to hang cut.away model of a tractor
boys found this a great place
motor.
was operated With an electriC
out.
date This showed every working part of
Rellgion from 150 yea rs ago to
by the machllle.
well
portroyed
was exceptIOnally
The pony "xjlress, the mall by
MISS Marie Wood, Dr. Ralph Lyon
thelf plane, the games played on horse·
and John Burch along With
and back, the barebeck races, the square
committees. Arbors, log churehes
rec�
dances, and the many forms of
other models told the story.
Horace
McDougald, J. Brantley reation used during the past years
features of Ftlday aft·
Johnson and others took trans porta· 'were �peclal
the ox CI noon.
tlOn from the .poles across
And not the least pleasmg feature
neck to the modern planes.
many of the dny's program or musIC yre�
of
many,
The recreation
sent"d from he Central' platform by
was shown in the
years ago. to date
exhibIt
prepared by MISS Maude John Prosser's old·time fiddlers

�11l.

Cone's

891;

a

Iy had been In the Savannah hospital voIce Monday morning when Ma:vor.
after whloh he returned home for Dorman bade adieu to the crowd
Besides
several
days.
his wife, present In hiS la.t se .. lon ot eoun,
three
children
survIve-Dr. John and .olemnly assured them, "I ha'
Mooney and Mrs. Bert Rlllg8. "states. enjoyed IIlJ associatIon with ,
Mrs.
boro, and
Tupper Sausay" during these four years In offtc ....
It was aecepted, to be ·sure, tha'
Tampa Fla.
PIIWn� for 'the 1'uneral have not Mayor Dorman was addressing ........
ticul.rly those members of the police
been announced,
."'Iorce who stodd on duty In the court,
nnd follow Ill" hiS words, two or three.
of them haltin"ly �ald words of ap
\
And, aftar all,
jlreclatlOn In reply.
thiS was a right fitting Incident to
come at the close of
long and 'liI

boys' und gills' club selectl('ln by coullCiI of a memboJr to
WOI k and by an all cempany (Amerl.
succeed M,IYOI ·elect Cone.
The final meetmg of the prevIOus
can).
� "I
trans
Scholarships CO""flng
porta· city admllllstratlOn. With Mayor DOl'
two·
and
the
meals
for
tlOn,
lodging
man letlllllg member. wns held Mon·
day short COUlse. were awarded to day evening and unfllllshed matters
the delegates.
The delegates W'ilre were blought to a conclUSion and re'
selecteed by the county agricultural ports wete submitted.
At this time
agent With the state 4·H club stalt !Edgar Hart, chief of police for the
and the engmeermg stalt of the ex· past ten years, submitted hIs resigna'
tenSIOn service.
.tion to ba elfecpve the fOI,lowtng
At the short course the del"gates
day.
recel""d trammg In
IgllltlOn. systems., The neWly constituted council met
carburettors, alr cleaners, engllle for ItS first session, With Mayor
lubrICatIOn and the uSing .of high· Cone
pre8iding, Tuesday evening.
Among those With one more year of his term, his
compression fuels.
R.
were
on
the
program
takmg part
promotion to the office of mayor left
comnllttee

ftlih

va�·

Cone.

95.

H. Drlftmler, head of the agrlcul·'.a vacancy on the
Even Includlllg
of their eXistence.
tural engineenng department of the A. B. McDougald
the ladles, MISS Irma Spears and her
College of Agriculture; S. M. Hen· MeDllu"ald, leader
group hlld proculed flam the Regis.:..
derson, associate professor of eneSB
mattars for
ter community to carryon in the

ing

ENTIRE STOCK FUR COATS
Peter Pan Peanut Butter, lb. 39c

warm.

News story from Stillmore:

people

element that has

95c

W

accompanied

his faithful dog which

was

FORTY YEARS AGO.

33c

49c

It

From Bulloch Times,

OFF
A

iPs.

-

NOW

.35c

Mrs:

With Mr.

mOllllng

Gilbert

J.

at

H" had been

tlon for several

t�e

'gan

I

.15c

while at work With 111S
the roof of the NuGrape

Saturday's city elee-

mayor.

mornln"

MAYOR BIDS ADIEU
TO MONDAY GROUP,

pital, where he had been carried a
cpu pie of days ago for special atten-.

w'Ird appearances.
By. t!!at word
"placid" was meaDt that there were
JIO
l�ud noises' nor, BOl1fdr" B8 :was
publicly known, any great arouae·

.•

COATS·

BUTTER, SAC(jff4R�

.43c

Best Creamery Butter, lb
•

.15c

'

the�_cl1l'ri

A. J. Mooney, age 72, outstand
ing physicIan of th;s communIty,
died thIs

Last week's referen"" In these columns spoke of
forthcoming city
election as a placid affaIr to all out-

-

,LADIES'
.

.

�

-

SPECIAL GROUPS

.

jorlty,

kltc�.

500/0
New

tten,
489; A.

'

the middle of the season!

.

,Beef Roast, lb.
can I

No.

on

CLUB LEADERS TO
RECEIVE TRAINING

Dr.

tien.

for

12, 1946

PHYICiAN
PASSES IN SAVANNAH

Quiet Event Developed Into
Rather Live Scrimmage At
Polls In City Election
Outcome of

DEC

1 LEADING

CONE EASY VlCfOR
IN MAYOR'S RACE

.

-

..

OFF

lbs. Irish Potatoes

ItO
Corn,
APP'iE

� ��.� .$.!�� I
J ui�y Stt}aks

Peaches,

248

2 Ibs* Grits Free

the West

Ste'Y Beef,

P"��8

TO

gest celebration. The 8,000 to 12,000
persons that attended the program
for the feature were unanimous In
commending those In charge With

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

gineering at
same dresses worn in the days the
11
ol4 R. l� �v:
The
�
fOQma..1'Qpreaqn�
klt.eheJl,
Worth
nounced: Mlo$ Alma Al<;in�
•
Qll JIib�a"')'
Skhrnff:"fttIh �1II" Nitlla�
",nd 1IIIw,.- equall, .-U do""
of leading tractor
to Robert Eugene SuRfner; Miss Vera Miss Charlotte Ketchum dressed as service engineers
R. J. RIchardson, as·
maufacturers.
Donaldson to L .• J Ellington; MISS
"""at.grandmother would have been sistant state' 4·H
Mary WIlson to Henry S. Ollilf.
leader, and Johnson
dressed, presldlllg over the old
in charge of the progra'!'.
and the elee· were
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
en and the newer ga
The
three
delegates from thiS
From Bulloch Times, Dee. 14, 1916 trlcally eqUipped kItchens.
county were Olilif Moore, Foy Deal
Bol·
Ruth
News
trom
Mrs. Maude Edge, MISS
story
Washington,
and Billy Proctor.
"Stocks drop when peace talk be· ton. MISS MelVina Trussell and Jim
gtnS"
so
Jordan had the education bUlldlllg
Highest local cotton market prices'
Man
tipped Brooklet
Upland 19 cents, sen Island 42 cents; real that many !!'Cntlemen
ton
their hats to the dummy teachers �
cotton seed $60 per
Is
Given
Socl8l "vents: Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. the newer age.
DeLoach, of the Portal communIty,
Dearborn. Mich., Dec. 9.-Promo·
Claude Howard, Fred Gerrald, Dew
celebrated their fiftieth wedding an·
the For· tlOn of Frederick F. Warnock from
Announcement is made Grooycr, Albert Brasw..ll,
nrV\arsary
sales offlce manager to assIstant
of the aPPloachig marnage of S Dew est ServICe. and the Ross Upholster.
GrOOV\:lI' and Miss Luctle Waters at erlllg Company had an exhibit-that manager of the Ford Motor Com·
Roun·
Fla dlstl'lct has
date.-Mrs.
Jushua
'an
early
attracted considerable attention for pany's JacksonVille,
tree, of Swainsboro, ..announces the
The been announced by J. R. DaVIS, FOI'd
... nt and for future use.
the
pre
her
LUCIlle.
daughter,
engagement of
be4 preSident and dtrector of sales and
to Burrell Thomas Outland Jr.. the sawmill mdustry, for example,
,
With a man hewlllg out the log, adveltlsmg.
weddmg to take place III December.
HIS aPPollltment is a step in the
-Raymond Sutton and Miss Alma then ripping the log with a cross·
to
Hagan were umted III marriage Mon cut
re·ahgn
Clll'Tent
Ford
even
program
saw, then the water mllls,
day mornlllg at the home of Rev. T.
the coffee· activitieS In th.. thlrty·three U. S.
J. Cobb, who officiated.-Miss Gus· IIlcluding the water wheel,
distnct
Lee entertamed the Khe·Wah· pot mills, the circle saw, and then districts under two assistant
s'e
Wah club at her home Tuesday even· on down to tbe band
managers, Instead of the one a8slst�
saw, days.
MIsses
were
mg: members attendlllg
which each distrICt had
The Indian and health exhibits we,," ant manl\ger
Nell and Mary Lee Jones, Anabelle
most of the materals preViously.
Bollad, An Johnst<>n, Bess Lee, LoUise unique III that
A native of Brooklet, Ga., Mr.
Inez in the bUlldlllg were gathered from
Snlh-e
Zetterower,
Hughes,
Trapp and Anme Lane and Mrs. W. the banks of the Ogeechee river by Wamock has been With Ford Slllce
F.
Whatley.
MIJs Maggie Mae Mr.
'He joined the company's field
Hodges. chairman of the celebra· 1934.
Maull left Friday for Waycross.
JacksonVille. and
at
It was one of the most organization
to
and
VISit
for
several
will
tIon,
she
days
where
in
Miss Edna McDonald.-Mlss complete colleetlOns exhibits in thiS has been employed contllluously
with
The school that offlce.
Anme Ollilf was hostess to the North sectIOn In many years.
5ule Glory BOl< club Tuesday after.
the
Sirles positinns he has held mclude
displays III this bu.ldlllg showed
noon.
distributor
forms of life the IndIans sales rep.resen�atlve, car
various

NOW

25

to

Seaqui-Centennlal Exposition
last week was 'Bulloch county's big

to

�

Qua"'r li4011s Q' Lowe, P,.Ic".

County
Days of Yore

The

Mrs. Henry
SOCial events'
ell· entertained Friday afternoon In
honor of her little daughte�, Sal'ah,
who was cele"rating her fourth birth·
day.-Weddlngs and engagenrents an·

DRESS"ES
to

People
Pay ,Tribute

How·

SPECIAL GROUPS

Formerly $5.95

of Bulloch

wire

on

had tned to

.

'HE-XMAS SALEI

eA.SM CR0CERry:

Looking 'Backward

Thfl fil'5t step toward thc procure· tails for the celeblatJOn of the coun·
ment of n new 60�room hotel were
ty's 150th birthday. ThiS committee
taken at a meetmg held yesterday at
MarVin Cox to co�ordJnate
whlCh wei e present Brooks Simmons, prClcUlcd
J C. Lane. S W. Lewis. H. C. Par· the acttvltles of the many sub·com·
Alfred
F.
T.
ILamer,
Dorman,
ker,
mlttees. Mr. Hodges stated that there
C E Cone, J E. McCroan and Pete were at least 100 or more persons
Donaldson.
who were dll"Ctly responSible for the
� Wild animal scare was created
In
the Hagan district when Bunkie success of the celebration.
Bell, enr(\ute home from a VlSlt at a
The home economics: department
neighbor's, laid down and fell asleep; was diVided IIlto two defimte exhibits.
waked to find .. strange .mmal lay·
with the old and new rooms, tied
mg aCross hi. body; stealthily with· On"
drew hiS pocket knife and slashed together WIth a\1 the trimmlllgs that
the alllmal to death and dIscovered
such rooms III the day

H. MINKOVITZ « SONS

SMlJMAN'S

I

.

plant yesterday

IjOlh Anniversary!

I

Bulloch Times, E.tabllahed 1892
Consolidated Januar:v 17 ' 11117
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Ea"le. Established 1917-Consolldated D_ber II, 11100

preSident
bel, Hedlcston, 16.yeur·old
of Mr llnd Mrs. S B Hedleston, was floe, D B Turnet, Z. S Henderson,
an
With
klll"d
contact
by
lIlst"ntiy
W. E McElveen. Alf,ed Dorman and

Salutes l1ulloch County On Its

=

ATHENS, GA

birthday

.

"t

�ntertamed

..

•

thlrty·eight young havlllg done a good job.
Three From Bulloch Are
frien
••
Monday afternoon In cele
ru'ction
The Visitors from outside
Master
bratlo
of her birthday.
Taking Free
Jere
Howard obS'el'ved his eIghth ty, and even outSide the state;, '818'6, •
During The Present Week
with a gathering -of young
..
,
declared it one of the mC:st uhi<j)1e
friends at the home of hiS parents
Fnrmers and 4·H club memben! in
and best celebratIOns they had, ever
'Puesday afternoon.-The Statesboro
Bulloch county will benefit from the
Music Club met Thursday evening at a ttended. There has been a general
the home of MISS Jurell Shuptrme. clamour for the event to be made 'In ifnstrul1tl.On In tractor llll"mtenance
reC'alved by the three delegates from
With MISS Shuptlme and MISS Aldred
annual alfatr. No statement has been
as JOint hostesses.
Bulloch county who attended the 4·H
given out on thiS posslblhty:- Man}
at
Statesboro on
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
of the exhibits were good enough to tl'8Uung meetmg
,
Decembel' 9, uccording to G I. John.
warrant a move for pteservlllg them
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 9, 1926
sOn, engmeer of tho extensIOn SC:l'VICe,
Mrs J H. Donaldson. age 57, dIed and to use them for other thmgs.
The ShOIi; course, one of the fout
thiS mornmg nfter an Illness of two Fr"d W. Hodges, chaumon of the
I
yealS.
board of cotlnty commiSSioner'S, men held thloughout the state for 4·H
A. J Frnnkhn. aj:e G5, died sudden· tioned such a
POSSIbility at the Oham· club merl1bcls and adult lead'ars, was
ly Tuesday .mornlng at his home,
bel of Commel'C..� meeting itn Feburary. sponsol ed by the extensIOn service
death belJlg ascribed to heart trouble
then named J. L. Ren' In co-opel ntlOl1 With the national
The
Hel
son

man

Don�ld

!��: :����:�e���:;�hn�to�� Pbr:
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TEN YEARS AGO.

A Local IDdustr, Since 1912
JOHN M. THAYER

to

.

D

18 BEST

..

t�ve��ng.M:; P��'l:nd.as

,vcek With his SIStet, Mrs

STOItY OF ALL TIlAT

.•••

Atlanta

returned

has

Trussell

QPENT
Our

past week.
holidays WIth M,s. Olive Ann Brown
Mrs C. B. Polston, of Brunswick, at her home III Stilson.
.Tacksonvllle after viaiting hIS sister. was the holiday guest of Mr. and
�r. and Mrs C. C. Oliver, of At·
fo!i�
D,·. Malvina Trussell.
Mrs. J. D Colley.
Mr and Mrs. G�orge D. Lane, of
lanta, spent the holidays as guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have reo
Dr. and .Mrs Eugene DeLoach, of of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester.
Portland, Oregon, annoance the bIrth
of a daughter, Sylvia Cr.nn. Novemtnrned to their home in Gainesvlle Columbia, S. C., a're spending a few
Mn!.
G.
W. Hodges
and
MI s.
'Mlss Helen
.af'ter spending se.vru:al days here.
days With Mrs CeClI Brannen.
Charles Logue' ale spending several
Mr. and �rs. Ben Beaver and chil*
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Denman Hodges and duys with relatives," Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Shealey andren, Ju:'e and Bobby, spent the hol- daughter, Sandra, of Hmesville, spent
Bobby Joe Anderson, Tech student. nounce the birth of
I
I
a daughtel', Mar·
idays with relatives III Ch ar I att e, N C the holidays With relatives here
spent ThanksgiVing with hia mother. eta Ann, November 20, at' the Bulloch
Mr and Mrs. Rex Hodges were dinMr. and Mrs Cornell Foy, of At· Mrs. Arnold Anderson, and attended County Hospital. Mrs. Shealey was
Mrs. J. R. Bu·
ner guests of Mr
Lee.
lanta, spent ThanksgivIng With her the football game Saturday m Athens. formerly MISS
chanan III Augusta T ursday evening
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. De-

spent

I BAl'KWAM LOOK I

The True Memorial
TURNER, Editor

Mrs. Cecil Brannen and M,ss Dol"

Purely Personal

few

MRS. ARTHmt

the

for

procured

operation

til",
!Ut�.

of

actiVity. and promises for the
The hst of names
lire invltlllg.

representative group
Statesboro's most progressive

eluded

a

forward.looking bUliness

1II8Jl,

�••

Ofan4

whioll

•

careful attention to th• lIosi
phases of the ellterp Be

•

mBures
ness

•

�

groups

of

the

diviSIOn of

mUsIC"'

of

Georgia Teach_ers Colle!!'C Will' be
presented m the college auditorium
8
Frtday evemng, December 13, at
o'clock.
AppeaTlng on the program
the
und"r
WIll be the college band
dlrectlOn of Jack W. Broucek, the
boys' choir under the direction of Dr.

SolOists With the
Ronald J. Nell.
chOIr Will mclude Betty Hm·ely, Billy

Holland, Bobby Holland, Betty Jones,
Sarah Ann May, Ruth Quarels, Mar'l
garet Sherman, Hoke S,ruth and
Miriam Todd.
The chmax of the program Will �e
a per�ormanee
by the Phllharmont�
Choir of the "Hall"luJah Chorus
acc(lmpa�
from Handel's "MessUlh,"
med by the college orchestra wtth
as
concert�
Allee
Sullivan
MISS May
master, MISS Eptlllg at the plano, and
Ml. Broucek at the organ.
The pabltc IS cordially inVited to
thiS Program, whICh, closes the work
of the mUBie department for the fall
quarter.

W.AS THIS YOU?

distrICt reached 130.8 percent
quota; Second district,' 88.7;
Third distrICt. 105.7; Fourth distrICt,
Fifth district. 22.1; Sixth dis·
First
of

�e;day

ItS

gray dreBS, purple
hat shoes and bag.

77.1;
trict,

coO:pamed

122.9; Seventh district, 75.4;
Eighth diStriCt, 115.7; Ninth dlstl'lct,
30 0; Tenth dIStt'lCt, 103 6

one

tllan eighty Georgians are
San Franclsro, CallI., this week
where President H. L. Wlllgate made
GFBF
r.port of the progress of the

other

cODven\lOn

greater progress than

Farm

Bureau

group

Sou�hern �eglon. co,"prising

southern

states. GFBF,

r

in

the

!families, -Y:andle

:Y01l

•

'Georgia

Will
j;he Sta�esboro
a
Shop she will
e. given
With
o]'chld
complimeNts of
lovely
the propl'letor. Mr. Whltehurs'e.
The lady described la)! week 'IIl'as
R L. Cone, who called for
Mrs
her' ticket. Frida afternoon, I\t�·
tended the show Rn� phoned to express per aJ.il reclatlon,
Floral

thirteen

cords show.

reported today.

..... _

grandohUdren.

on

lady

the

�

farm

sons.

and

a

her tickets, If the
th�,lt':;u:e�elvmg
call at

any

The natIOnal organiZatIOn will l'eport
'In'mbershlp III excess of 1,125,000

bJaidt';

You .... '"
_,!!,,j
daught��.
You have

by 'Yullr

•

of the Amerlcnn Farm Bureau F'Ed·
states
eration, whIch showed that the
have made

>

'.

'

More

a.nnual

ore

the roast that �1I •
place
•
enjoy very much.
will e11I a.
described
the
If
lady
ba .Ilven
the TImes office she will
'two tICkets to the picture,. 'TJ'n
Fl'Iday at
gler" showmg tod ..y and
Theater. Sbe will like
have

m

to the

of her

children

.

organizatIOn

yOU
,)'fternoonsweater,

I

,
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BULLOCH TIMES AlIID M'fATBSBORO NEWS

LEEFIELD NEWS
G. A. McElveen vis
Mr. and Mrs
ited in Florida last week.
SC111ie Conner remains ill in the
Murine Hospital in Savannah.
Mrs. J. E. H.. Woods has returned
..

Visit Our

The

a

Required

tonsil operation.

The Sun Beams met Saturday aft
and enjoyed a' program Ul'�1

Hob

New

Nob

the

With

proaching,

many

holidays

employers

will

A. J.

Florida in the neal' future.
Mrs. J. B. Williams, Mr, and Mrs.
Miss
Margucrite
T.
Shuman,
W.

(Gifts Wrapped)

«ount

SP-.

be

number

of

each

per-son

names

you

can

think of is

those
may limes in

were

duplicated

records, said Mr.

MRS. MINNIE F. A,KINS.
Auxiliary and the Ro�1
who died one year ago today,
the Leefield Baptist
of
December 6, 19�5.
Ambassadors
church met Saturday afternoon under It's not the same old hqusehold

and

H

\

*B�oo.!t1�t.

and.,.

and

Mr.

..

James,

Sp'lers

Jr.\
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson
�d hmn� d Bro�kL
,
r
f "leu..
o·
,
L�ttle Jay OIm'stead, son
has
8114 Mrs, ,Cecil J. Ohn"teaol, who
.

\t five w�eks wtth a btoncillal i ection, is imjll'Jvmg �rom a
recent relapse. Mrs. Qlmstca� hores

home of Mrs. Hem'y J. McCormack
with Mrs. W. W. Edge, Mra. Ronald
as
J. Neil and Mr ... John Edckson
of
The
.jblnt hostess e..
to,�'C
What AI e
wn"
evening's program
7" Rcv.
'rhe Needs of Today's World
'FlorI Serson was guest spen�cT.
,
held
At the last farmers meetlllg
Brooklet
in the lunch room of the
officers
the
following
WC1:C
-schoo)
Ples�for the ensuing yeaI':
H. Ulmer Knig_ht; vice-preSl-

th.e

by
We
which to express our si�cere thanks
us m
kmd
to
were
so
who
those
to
the death of our baby. Jimmy Bird.
We shall always hold, treasured memof
ory of those tender expressions

sympathy.
MR. ·AND

���. �A�'L��RD

whose

t,alkSi

anvil and vi.." about 200
bunbushels corn, about 800 or 900

boiler,

dies fodder, some household furniture,
mule • wagon. 12 head of goats.
BROOKS WATERS,
Oil
3 miles southwest of Statesboro

(5dec2tp)

mill_""ad.

the Riggs

*

*

Co:':.

of
and Mr'8. Wallace La!,ier,
WIth Mr.
Savannah, spent Su.nday
and MI' •. Adcus Lanier.
of Sa
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Bryant,
vann�h. spent' the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Bryant.
and fan!,ly, of
)\frs. H. W. Burke
with Mr.
Savalnnuh, spent Sunday
W.
StarHng.
and )\fr�. S,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rasmuss�n,
week end WIth
of Macon spent the

•

al'l'�nged

•

GOLDEN

•

Mrs.

Dannie Newman

Mrs. Dora Collips.
Mrs George White

•.•

WEDDIN�

and

Willa'

!IUncle Dove" Google and his wife,
well known colored citizens of
this �ommunity, celebrated their fif
tieth wedding anniversRry at the�r
home Monday. "Uncle Dave" a.nd hl�

CAU_

and

daughter,

mule

's

li�'::

'1.t,E'fve

ealfbet�een
ett' rE'dwards
Sunday at

a

LOV-\

.

Th�mpson

•

D

.

LANIER

'(12decltpj

stamless

\v

�oQut;PM�N�' co

steel
d

12declt)

.

;rUST RECEIVED

12
MR

P. H.
S.ecan
.

FOR

trees;

if

terms

d!l.s.ired.

EVERY THURSDAY
.

At"Statesboro, Ga�
2:30 p.

,

m ..

\

SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH US. WE APPRE
CIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND DO' OUR BEST TO'
GET'YOU THE HIGH DOLLAR FOR ANYTHING
YOU HAVE TO SELL.

.
-

A

shlpptent

of

BORO

To

drop

a

burning cigareHe i,n

forest is

saying "YOIJ,'R,E FIR.EO"

to

the ,s.fIme
hundre�s-perhaps thousands-of your fel
iow citizens. W�en you're careful with
cigarettes, matches qnd brush-burning,
you're helping keep forests growing
producing the raw material to keep our
forest industries working
adding to
the prosperity of communit'es all over the
as

Trees

a

•••

Mq"e Jobs!

•

•

.'

.

land.

black

>;natehed

t0

CENTRltL OF GEORf:llt

Co-l;Iperati"g W.th
G�OBQllt

physician
Mrs.

W';lton N�smith
Deweese

and

.

Mar-

tin spent the week end in 'Athens as
is
guests of Miss Uldine Martin, who
a student at the University of Geor-

giaM·

PRODUCTION

r.

and

H.
WST-Tuesday afternoon, Des·
eas,ey,
J'IJll B'
Mr. and
rs.
white gold wrist watch (Ruxton)
and
and band; laid down "somewltere in anll Mrs. Harry Beasley
and
Mrs.
hall, lobby or public bath near din- dr�n, Mr.
QUle
Mr. and Mrs.
for
rechildren,
rewaTd
liberal
ing room; ,,"ost
of

,3'10.

HOdgeMs.

Mr
.'

ChIld
JuckLBe:,slesF�
and
.Claxton,

land and chil�ren.
Mrs. Jim ner were guests of Mr:
and Mrs. Willqrd Beasley Sunday.
Davis had
¥-r. and Mrs. W. H.
guests Sunday Mr. and
and
Murphy
daughter,
.s.
J ..
anll,dllughter, Vllo •.

turn to MRS. J. M. NORRIS, Norris

GrSCC{ KGik�g:t�f' c�fum�ra
•

,

I

�s

•

.

'BRING US YOUR NEXT ·'tOAD.

.

"

..

.•

Bring your stock in early to avoid. the rush: or cad
for our trucks.· Prompt,' courteous service given to "all�

MIssed
Dav��n:anh

..

-

BUYERS FOR ANYTHING YOU HAVE' TO SEtt

['1C-

,M�sM�'.

..

One trial with us and you'll b� convinced we do get
the high dollar. Compare-comparison will prove
your Livestock sells higher at this yard.

you

'Hodges,

ASSOCIATION.

BRADLEY
new ()rop garden peas.
(12d'2cltp)
Hotel
& COI'fE SEED & FEED CO., 34
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Nearly
West Main St phone 377. (12d.ec3tP)
new metal double bed, coil-;prings,
DEALERS WAN!1'ED-For l,,-the: cotton-filled mattress, pair pilloW
J:
furna"" type OIl tobacco cur�rs, cases in exchange for good rollaway,
An�,.
MILES
M�rphy
or single bed, or will sell for
franchis,e now open; contact
youth'
Frances
GARAGE. Blackshear, Ga. (5dec4tp) $34 cash. H. HOFFMAN, College- V,rgm,a �nd
FOR SALE-G<>od young f�rm mule, bora. phone 565-R between 6 and 7 an
S C'
v n
ene
/5dectfc)
weighs around '1.000 pounds; also p. m.
three-horse turn,plow .. W.g: BRUN- FOR SALE-A swell little. farm on
NOTICE TO 'FAitMERS
SON, Rt. 1. RegIster, Ga. (l2��c�tP)
paved highway 21, 1'1.: mIles south
II
Nobce IS hereby gl�en
FOR SALE-Army type 'amliulnnce; of Newington; 67 acres, 40 plow land.
g ;ithat use gaso]ln� for
farmers
tobacco land'
and
new s(Jare' '42 Dodge, good corn
'tires
cotton
good
R. L. six-room bungalow; electricity, wate; cultural purposes are elib"ble
17,500 miles: A-I condition.
It IS
3.
under pressure, lots of shade trees; re�und.
'i' i
POSS, Brooklet, Ga phone
priced to sell at $4,000; terms can be
(12d_ec1tp)
BAUNTON
M.
R.
See
WIth
ameythlst arrang<!d.
LOST-Gold bracelet
date of invoice.
of six months
ton
to place.
finder
stones;
please. return or
(5dec3."') The rooedure for making applicaRawlelgh tion.
SALESMAN WANTED
JAMES CAlL at Bargain Corner
reasonably simple and if any
in
Zetterower
South
221
open
at
oPPOItunity
Ml's. Cail
retailing
one 'needs any help to fill out th" ap(12decltp) Statesboro.
Doaaler
avenue.
Abrams'. ;first plications and assistance in making
motoT- week's sales over �127; Mrs. LOl'd's the"e claims I shall be glad to make
FOR SALE-Used Whizzer
be
written
N� ex.per�ence necessary.
a caU, upon your giving m.e
bike in go'od condition; can
over, ��O.
W. T.
FARMERS EJUIPMENT For uuormabon write the
notice at the following address:
at
seen
CAL
Dept
COMPANY.
RAWLEIGH
State
Main
street;
Ag<!nt.
A. L. KENNEDY.
54-56 East
se?
on
(12dec1tp) 259-216, MemphIS, Tenn. (12dec3tp) I
P. 0, Box 14, Glennville, Ga.
lIlliely 01' Oliver.
.

OUR PRICE IS NEVER :BEAT

Mrs. D .B. Edmunds had
Debbie Buie
as guests Sunday Mrs.
and Harley Buie, of Pulaski; Mrs.
I
C RED T Julian Hodges and children, R. J.
of Savannah, and
(12dec1tp) and Rose

'

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

J:.e a�d

daughter, Judy, and

.

RltlLWlty

It's �en a trying year; No one knew just what l;c)'"
do. Xou've worked -.ard and got y'our stock in shape
to seU and now the time is here forthat� You want and'
deserve the most you can get. Leave it with us ana you
Will always get the top prices.

Proctor ·was In
Proctor while Mr
Jacksonville visitii;,g rela�i""s and

PRESTON SR. (28nov tf )

SALE-Two

.•

MI.s:

�lnnta, an.d

Tracy

-

R

sinrs dlth. do�bl�ODEl':�me���E

a

exper:d
M,:". g. ,�.

anl gen11e'
'

,

i1l��S��ral

Amollg those
e.
Island. Nctherlands East Indi�s,
Fl'ed
Sunday are Mr. and Mrs.
December 14, 1944.
of Jacksonville; MI'. nnd
First n silver star I wo.re,
L'ae and famIly, Mr: and MIS.
:
it's gold;
sins,
Now,
Shearouse and famIly, of Savannah
j In thnt simple sequence
MI' .. and Ml's: D. E.
U1�(
A trugedy is told.
and
famIly, of Pmehurst; M ..
Yet I wear it proudly,
I Ernest
Proctor and famIly, of: MIl
Son, I] loved you so well;
I len; Mr. and Ml's. A. J. Lea JI'., of
Har What is buried in my heart
Brooklet; Mr. and Ml·S. Glenn
Only Goll con tell.
of A
were
joil!t hostesses per and daughter,
MRS. G. G. LINCOLN, Mother.
birthday dmner honor- others.

ound

FOR SALE

-

Wj]BaTbara Jones, Evelyn Cnmp,'eserved
Wilson
Le<!
bell a'nd Mary
Mrs. J. '!'.
freshments arrano:ed by
'"
wa"
Bal'nal'd
E.
Mrs. G.
Beq,ll
and M,·s. Lee
aT 'e of the register
I'oom.
the
in
was
.. n
g_ift
J11vlted to
t fifty ladies were
Ab
three and six o'clock.
and
Mrs.
Edwards
Ewell
"
.M

H.

(5dec2tp)

store.

kt� 1. Statesboro.'

.

Misses Jimmie Lu

L.

.

-

::..rn�P�rry
�par �here

W��D��il��I��i�I�=�=��I�=III���;I=�;I=�==�I�=�=I=II=i�
I

.

7 years;. work any'mares, age
excellent
condItion;
"",ce
where;
two
bird dogs for sale.
also
$500;
Rt.
L.
5,
HARLEY,
U,
toBo,,; 183,
SEE ME for Smith oil burning
Ga.
(l.2dec1te)
tobacco curers; place your order I Statesboro.
CIrculator
early as they"are going to be hard FOR SALE-One large
healer, coal or wood; $12.5.0; ?n�
W. G. RAINES. (12decltp)
to get.
combmatlOn
kerosene,
mare, two-burner
FOR
SALE-Eight-yenr-old
cook
stove and heater, $30. STATES1100 pounds' she
wei hin

rJ.
Mr�.
��ak' �evel Yd a�
r�tt�nWate�"

membg

Statesboro,

I,

neal

FENCE POSTS-Le.t me supply you
with heart cypress fen�e posts; cut
desired length. M. P. MAR'IlIN, Rt.
(5dec2tp)
2, Stilson, Ga.

h(

c:rcintroduced

ara

the gOl'geous

Hagins'

.

,

(l2decltp)

_

_

NER,' Rt.

.

..

Bill Kicklighter

Mrs.

.

�r.

h�S
\
ea�l)t��

and

Ford
with
tractor,
�
State�boro"
ARTHUR BURNSED Rt. 1 PemJ.
B.
Anderson and sOn. BudMrs.
'(12decltP)' dy, were guests. of MI'. and Mrs.
broke, Ga.
double-bed
FORSALE-'Complete
Redie Anderson Wednesday.
with
two mattresges, also threa
Louise Floyd, of Savannah, was
MRS. the guest of her parents, M,'. and
rockers
in
good condition.
MOSE ALLMOND. 111 Inman stl'eet Mrs. H. N. Floyd. tor the week end.
01' call 305-R.
(12decltp)
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel, of
to
WANTED-ReHabl,,' girl
keep Statesboro. were guests of Mr: and
small baby about two afternoons a M,·s. Garnel Lanier Sunday and Monweek.
MRS. S. R. HUNNICUTT, day.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Jack
446 South Main street, Statesboro.
Lanier, John B,. Kitty Jean and W.
(12decltp)
A.
Lanier Jr. visited- in Snvannah
IF YOU have been planning to post

.

'

Baptist
to
bl·ide-elect, good physical
.1. J.,
Evans. Palllreal"ers were D. L.,
life in every respect. He
honoree at a' lovely misccl- pCl'nte
8
e
H. C. Gould, W. S" L. G., B. L\
ancl
not
to
but
Wednesday aft.,·- nlways wOl'ked lIa"l.
TIll
E.
P.
s
shower
and
Perkins
R. stage 'of atigue; he observes t II! and Claude
W
at the borne of Mrs.
Honorary pallbearers were R.
man.
and
to
P.
S.
,with Mrs. Perry Nesmith n�nxim, UEarly
bed.
L. Miller. F. D. Thackston,
Mrs. W. H. Up- rIse makes a man he�\lt�y! ":-8 of
88 ]'oint hostess.
Brunson, S. H. Driggers, T. L. Brad
door and wise"; he has the (hstmctlOn
the
at
and
the
Miller
guests
H.
h met
ley, H, B. l\1eltan, G.
them to the Teceiv- bein!': the fi,st honol'ar:(
o.f J.
eOI
of
J. Evans.
!'
of M,·s. W. R. the Frances Willard SocIety
9f
lng line' composeu
member
un
is
Be
honorary
Miss Luree Ne�mith and gia,
IN MEMORIAM
'd
MethM i;s Dolore5 the board of stewal'ds of the
Nesmith.
a
In loving memory of my deal" son,
Robertson odist church where he has been
s'k and Mjss Peggy
JTMES VERNON ANDERSON!
for about ,eventy-five years. Pfc.
the guests to the dining member
Irec t"d
whll was kiHed in action on Morot81
who are

Mr.

.

nn._

l�h�
ra
a�eou
i�r�ard'

WALLIE

PHONE 33

borough Sunday.

_

bll'thday,j

Nesmith

or
Farmnll
without
or

.

MhcC�'.

Luree

Next Door To Post Office

being grown by the Statesboro Floral

,

ati't

R.
gusta Ave. S.

Friday.
your lands, you can purchase "no
Mr. �nd Mrs. Ed Harn and chilChrysanthemums trespassing" notices at KENAN'S
of Savannah. were guests for
PRINT SHOP (opposite city office), dren,
the
week end of Mr. nnd Mrs. Josh
(12decltp) Statesboro.
Shop.
(5dec3tp)
'Martin.
I AM NOW IN POSITION to furnish FOR SALE-One-horse wagon and
Ronald
Statlli'ng, of Statesboro,
Venetian
blinds
promptly; your
peanut weed"r, practically new; spent last week with his grandparW. G.
order will be appreciated.
$110' see OTIS RUSHING. ten 'miles ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter,
RAINES.
(12decltp) south Statesboro on Statesboro-Clax- at
Pembroke.
(12decltp)
FOR SAllE-One circulator heater, ton highway.
B. C. Nesmith, of Savannah, was
one medium size heater, one launFOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT that is the gu�st of Mrs. Alice Nesmith
dry type heater; all for ooal. JOSH
,both useful"and nice, give a box of and Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Melton dpr'
_!�decltpl· 'P"l'Sonal stationery PRINTED at KE- ing the week· end.
T.�S_lI!lT!:!. _.
.Mr. and Mr •. Malcom Hodges and
FOR RENT-Furnished bedi<Jom for NAN'S PRINT SHOP (opposite city
Statesboro.
convenient.
bath
(5decStp) Mrs. Lloyd Nevils. of, S9vannah,
office),
or
ms.n
couple;
Mrs. C. W.
Apply MRS. J. L. WILSON, 202 South FOR SALE-Fifty fine hens ailcili were guests of Mr. and
(28nov1tp Y
Zetterower.
large number of turkeys-hens DeLoach Sun�ay.
W.
Hurst, Mr.
II1rs.
R.
Mr.
and
in
town
can
make
llnd
for
delivery
toms;
Furnished room
FOR RENT
Let me know what you arid Mrs. Gordon Howell and Jack
sleepers' one or two' adults only; Saturday.
Fla .• were
of
Jacksonvi.lle,
RUCKER.
want.
J.
W.
Howell,
(12decltp)
'no mealS.'. 236 South Main' �we�'t:
of Mr
(12decltp) FOR SALE-My home at 454 South supper gueits Saturday night
States!)oro.
Josh
Martin.
and
Mrs.
amI y
bl
e f or one f'l
Main
sUlta
have
street.
'fann
mule;
FOR SALE-Good
Miss Edith Rushi�g visited for a
two' will sell either. A. L. TUR- or two apartments; large corner lot; few
'M rs. All �n
days I�st week witn
see

.

t

c�ndition.

_

K,atle

BI��

Walker Furniaure Coo

F.

IT ,IS STILL WORTH your time to

Mary

akiss

piano in
S
SPARK.
street, Statesboro, Ga.

SALE-First-olass

Ga.

group

wa�ren,

NEVILS

RENT-One-horse

A

DESKS, CHILD'S BREAKFAST
SUITS, CARD TABLES
\

M,'. and Mrs. R. L. Robel'ts

a���U���M��t��d;m������S��
Barnes. of
(5dec2tc)

fann
lIlules. not
under 1,000 pounds. not over 12
SAM BRACK. Portal,
yeurs old.

and
and MTS.

who

couple;.

I

(12decltp)

Bryant entertain'i!d a large
cane
Mon<tny night with a
Shorty Bowen's orch.estra
of grinding.
have
s,pent forty:nme.
companion
furnished the musIc.
hves of Savnnnah,
of
the fifty yenr'S of their mnrrled
MI'. and Mrs. Johnny Rudock,
Most of these yeal's
in Brooklet.
Sunday w,th Mr.
Savannah
spent
the late J. N.
by
were
employed
Graham. They.also
they
and and Mrs. 'David
Sh',:ml"ouse, prominent sawmill
MIlleI'.
visited Mr. and My'S.' Hubey
mih'ondl

private bath

$5.95 and up

.

..........

(12dec3tp)

for WANTED-.Model

bedroom

WANTED-Pair

Mrs.

•

�a�e

gentl�man

or

(12decltp)

Dean, and
Cu:tis White
Mr.
son, of
Denn�aTk,lastV"islted
week.
O. B. WhIte

MalY

RENT-Furnished

226 InstItute

MOiT �OAE$T FIRES

CHILD'S

\

FOR

.

: $14.95 and up

-

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF B�Y ROCKERS,

for-

Statesboro; good land; cash

vance.

URI

good

.

Mr. Dnd

FOR

size

small

,

RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

fal'm near in Savannah Tu"sdny.
J. T.
Martin WllS in Savannah
in ad393 Au- Thursday on business.
HARDISTY,
'WANTED-Tools
for
ART H
Miss Doris Ward was the guest of
blacksmith
E., Atlanta, Ga.
shop.
Mrs. Alma Ingram Satul'day night.
(12d"c3tp)
BURNSED, Rt. 1. Pembroke, Ga.
(12decltp)
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Murtin were
TURKEYS-I am prepared to sell
SALE-Unlimited
FOR
SHUCKS
a
Christmas turkey; weight guests of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Helyou
'
quantity; if Interested contact L. 10 to 20 pounds; will deliver in muth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Gerrald were
J. HOLLOWAY, Register, Ga.
Statesbol'o. S. H. DRIGGERS. Rt. 2,
Statesboro.
(12decltp)
(12decUp) guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yal'with large oven.
EQUIPMENT CO. (12declt)

,

,

,

...

..

TABLE MODEL RADIOS

,

phone 377.

oil
cook
MODERN

SALE-Five-burner

FOR

deeded the
I)uririg
opeTiator,
little country of Portal.
a neat
6 barbecue supper..
wm ... Banks, Mrs:
th e worthy couple
waS
MI'S.
the She"ron
Mrs. J. H. McCor.mlck
Brooklet
near
an
home
and SOil, and Mrs. Allee'
and f,amUncle Dll\'�, eighty Banks
honqree at n lovely dmnerl
and
wood ra.ill'(\ad.
bl'ockl.. Mrs. Helen Vanbrackle
celebl'nt8,
wife
on
his
seventy,
reunion
and
ily
foul' years old,
Dec.amber.
Mrs. W. V: MOl'gan
henlth daughtel' and
ing her seventy fOUl,th
VISited Mr.
aTe still enjoying fairly good
MI'.
and son, all of SuvB."nah,
Among those pl'es�nt were
and continue to receive the ble�s
WhIte Saturday.
B.
O.
Mrs.
of "de whIte und
wishes
Mrs. Dnn McCormIck, Betty
and
had as
good
ings
W €e
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant
m. folks."
mick. Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Ml's. D. R.
*
*
*
*
guests Sunday Mr. and.
d Susette Wheeler, of �tntesboro,
nnd
II1r.
and
Johnny
Bryant 'and dau((hter
and Mrs. W. A, Lenoll·,
BROOKLET'S OLDEST
of Sa
Mrs B. C. DuBois and famIly
of Savn.nnah; MI'..
Lenoir,
HONORED
Kenny
IS
bd
CITIZEN
of �{'Ioler,
van�nh; Ml'�. Ed Saggus,
McCormIck. John
John
M
D">\ I
d
R. Lanier, OTI
Sunday the chlldl'en and gran
McCormick,
and Mr. Rnd Mrs. L.
une
'r eus.
a� d Kay
A. J. Lee Sr. WIll honor
of
childl'en
Gail,
AJ'den.
Jim McCormick
of
Mr. and
n lovely dinner in honor
d Jlmmi'E! McCol'- him with
The celebr�S. T. Watel's, his ninetIeth birthday.
'8
IRA S. PERKINS
hIS
of
home
the
m!c
John Mack nnd tion" will be at
'N
Tr" S. Perkins. 70. died in the Bul
Mrs. C. S. Cl'omley.
all of 'Brooklet; Harry daughler,
Rospital Wednesda:,:
a
I
'J'
loch
County
faml!fir
y
IS
uUncle Jack," as he
a bTlef
'f Cherr Point. N. C.;
k
here morning of Inst week after
Miss Mul'- known to his host of frioznrls
Leo
and
Mr·
of and clsewhece, IS 10 good health
I
Warren
at
and
H,srry
conducted
services were
t W 'ren
and heal'lng. ar" onl.y
Eth,,1 McCormick, of hi. eyesIght
to Macedo
k'.
He attl'lb�tes hIS 3 p. m. 'Friday afternoon
impaired.
slightly
�
H.
e
church by the Rev. W.
hIS tern nia
condItIOn

�S�t ,,!i�tel's
MCC���I�;,s.o

Dec.

Will sell at public outcry
17, 1946, all farm emplements, plantdistributors, stalk cullters, cane
ers

mil\.

Mr.

were

and
Mrs. Lehmon
Zetterower
Ann Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs.
Em-l Mc'Elveen and f'um ily, Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Buie, MI'. and Mrs. Eu
gene Buie and Ernest Buie,

Sylvia

VARIETIES of tobacco
seed. Georgiu und NOl'th Carolina
BRADLEY & CONE SEED
grO\vn.
& FEED CO .• 34 W�st Main Street,

RENT-Desirable
apartment
Janulll'Y 6th, 110 College boulevard.
369-M.
MRS. J. W. HODGES.

.

beautiful Christmas progT�m In the
Methodist church Sunday night. The
form of a pag
program was in the
Mrs. W. p.
cunt in story nnd song.
Lee leadel' of the Youth FellowshIp,
the program.

th�nkds

.

FOR

stove

on

FLOOR LAMPS

SEVERAL

FOR SALE-Bendix radio with autoMODERN
matic record pla,yer.
HOME EQUIPMENT CO. (l2declt)

nOME

.

PUBLIC S ALE

CARD OF THANKS
are
taking this method

TABLE LAMPS

turkey

.

\

and

___

(l_?_dec;.l_t_'

(12decltp)

510.

�'!.ne

Call

Groover spent
Mr. and Mrs. Dan R.
E
with Mr. and Mrs. T.

The Youth Fellowship of the Methodist church, assisted by other young
II
people of the community "end�red

had
the
orgn!"zatlOncounty,
10
th.e
grown to the largest.
hIS
made a talk expressing
receIve
for the co-operation he had
an d
MI'. Dyer, the counEy agent,
made
good
George Chance �lso
the evenmg thl' grOup enJoy",

-

BUCK,

FOR

Sunday

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

leadership

.

.

�LA NEWS

Mr and
home here.
..
will send �o

*

dent, W. W. Mann; secretary-t1"eRsurT. R. Bryan Jr.,

pres1dent, �md�r

ri

AT 10:30 p, M.
These boys hav,e,
Also Ernest Tubb Rival and many others.
worked with Grand Ole Opry units
ADMISSION 30 and 6,0 CENTS (tax included)

t';!h!!e:.J:p:!.r:J0g!ir:.!a:.:m�.----------

of

to,

dent,

retH'lng

H�ward"

22nd at
M,'.. H_owurd
invitations but they hav.e 10Vlted .all
VISIt
their friends and r�latJves
them on that .date from 3 to 6 0 clook
when they WIll have open house.

ejected

Joh!'. Cromley!

E.

N.

:wrItten

cirf�nnization

the

Mrs.

their

B. Hinton,
American Association of UnIversIty
of thnt
Women, attended a mecting' "� the
Tuesday mght

er,

and

Mr.

W. Hughes nnd Mrs. J.
who are members. of t.he

F.

Mrs

.

THE

TH� STAGE AT
Saturday Night, Dec. 14

WILL APPEAR IN PERSON ON

a

decorutions.
berries were used
FOR SALE-Lal'ge roll-top child's
LOST-Sevel'al keys on chain in city Af'ter a number of games and con
desk; also 24-in. boy's bicycle. Call
parking lot 01' vicinity; finder teats, in which Alcester Waters,
308-J.
(l2decltp
please notil'y A. B. PURDOM, 15 Johnnie Waters and others were win
FOR SALE-Silv"rtone radio, brand Courtland street. phone 296. (12deo1) ners, the pretty birthday cake was
SEARS
&
ROEnew,
served with othen refreshments.
$23.50.

�I�I�����D�R�E�N�&��G�R�A�N�D�C�H�I�L�D�R�E�N�.��������S����������������=��=��

Brooklet, will cele.brate their fiftIeth
Wleddlng anniversary on December

future.

near

�hU�C mft

GOLDEN

her little son hom� this
Lieut. Olmstead, who IS staweek.
an
tlorled In Guam, has been. granted
IS
and
expected
leave
etnergency

1Iome In the

t

(5decUp)

(L2decl!p�)

AND HIS

State Theatre,

I

(for single and double beds)

FOR
SALE-Good
plug mule. in
Ml's. J. T. whitaker entertained
good condition, safe and g-entle: Sunday at her home with I_\ party
) $75. H. B. DEAL. Rt. 4. Statesboro,
honoring her daughter, B'a-tty June,
_,/ 1 Y.! miles southeast of Portal.
on
Chl'istmas
her twefth birthday.

..

•

,.'

,bring·

to

h

.

JJ.O!Ipltal, SavotiJlah,

�'4�lfair

Society

noonC'1

and family, of Stutesboro;
and fa,mMr. and Mrs. Robert Spiers
Mrs. C. K.
i1y of Atlanta; Mr. and
Jr. an!! f"m]!y, of Macon;

'h�

Missionary

�88()R

o AD TAK..}If FOB La8! TRAM
TWBN"Y FIV.Il caNTS A WIEK.
PAYA.BLB IN AD VA NO.

\
'-...

,

.

'

Mrs.

gOThodeprwogor!��.s

a

Thanksgiving day with
Those attending
Chrysler sedan, dinner.

FOR SALE
1038
1932 Chevrolet truck, one automo
bile radio; sell together 01' separately,
$750. A. E. HOWARD. 303 West Main

Itd"iil

Large Shipment 01 Simmons
Inner Springs, nattresses
and Box Springs

M,'. and \I1rs. Jack Ansley enter
taine
Sunday with a turkey dinner
�t their home, their guest, being' Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes and MI'.
and Mrs. J. W. Smith and children.
MI'. and Ml's. J. C. Buic entertain
ed

�,aSSI';ed
GEORGIA PEACH PICKERS

of the Leefi"ld Baptist
on ay a
with Mrs. J. H; Bradley
You could not say g;�odbye
pro �,
ernoon and enjoyed � two-part
Before you eJosed your eyes.
ServICe and the L?tthe
Royal
gram
ow ,we mISS
socIal'
the
Our
lips can,not speak 'h'
I tie M'oon program. During
youhour the hostess ""rved refl·eshments.
what to say.
tell
cannot
hearts
Our
ec:m* e,� *
The entire student body wl!1 prethe But God only knows how we love you
m
sent a Christmas program
P. T.-A. FATHERS' NIGHT
after
And miss you since you went away.
I
au d't'
orl,!m W e d n esday
school
Association
Parent-Teacher
The
P
Peaceful be your sleep, dear mother,
h
our.
the
after
�
of the Brooklet school district, will noon iust
S t Orle s
aus
'Tis sweet to breathe your name;
will feature Santa
meet
hold its December meeting Wedne�- I
of
God ,grant some day we'll
whil'a part II will give the .tory
at
7:30
December
18,
day night.
and song.
again:
the Nativity in readings
o'�lock, at whic'h time a Fathers'
the
'01
mrssed
by
Sadly
PaTents and othel' :friends
Night program will be rendere�l.
T���
M� F�� A��., .�e.pn�.� ��� pk�e�pn�� at 1:15 so
to begIn
have
will
11
0
t
t
a
t
Ion
gram
has extende d an mVI
a.
for the
the childl.. n will be ready
10
The
pal'Onts, especIally to the fathers
buseB that leB,,!e about 2:S0,
this communlt)', to b� preB,!I�t',
'Will hol� '/
AS80olatllon
*
• • •
Parent-l'eBcher
busmess seSSIon after
Decem�er
its
ANNIVERSARY

SlaPsiterw.eeSkr·were'
aetntjhOYeesdpa"erfs'·mho'lmYe.re-Th��:
present
Spiers

Ea�tl organizatJion enjoyelll

Ill'.

generationi;�

NR ClRNT ... WORD paR

�pen

Since mother went away;
For who could .Ilare each moment
In all our work and play1
We often sit and thihk of you
And speak of how you died.
It breaks our healts to think

three

over

-

;;.�rGirls'

the direction of Mrs .. J. Harry �ee
and Mrs Felton Lanier. respecttve-

tender.

more

lf�fJ'+�

last

0

The

day.

sweeter, is lighter,

If you bake at home-Get Fleischmann's
active fresh Yeast with the familiar yellow

uC�rroll

Mr.

.

for

·1

••

Sunday.

label-Atperica'a dependable yeast favorite

I

This active fresh yeast goes right to work, gives
you full ualue because it's full
fllrength. And bread
made with Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast tastes

Mrs,'

Clarence

Leodel Smith
of Statesboro,

Mrs.

andl Mrs. Carl Durden and
�mliy and )Miss Gussie Denmark
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark
dUlling the week.
Edsel Zetterower, of Brunswick,
visited Mr. and Mrs. C.' A, Zettel'
ower and Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zet
terower during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood and
family, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Roynl were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. IAmb Sunday.
Mrs. W. W. Jones, Billie Jean
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. H. H: Zet
terower and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Zetterower Sun

•

tak
M,·. Johnson urges smplovers
a
ing on anyone without
social. s�
curity number to ha.ve that employe
Edwards, Linda and Reggie Edwards,
local post office obtain a�
Mr. lind Mrs. C. O. Milton, Mr. and
go to the
",
Cardell Bnzemqre, Mr. and Mrs. of their automobile occident in S��
blank for a social securr
application
all
of
18
Savannah; vnnnnh last week. 'Mrs. Conner
daughter
Harry Bazemore,
it immediate
submit
and
number
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Blair, Mr. and in a hospital but Mr. Conn'Elr was not ty
204
Iy' to the social security office,
Ml's. George Burch, D. L. Edwards, h
t
Savannah.
nil of Ellabeile; Mr. and Mrs. Whitty
Baird, son of Mr. and Mrs. American Building,
9hatham
Lariscy, of Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. Pete W. L. Baird, has recently joined the
Bowen, Mrs. Mabel Bowen. Sidney U. S. Navy as a civilian worker. He
IN MEMORIAM
Cromley during
Warnock,
Bowen, all of Halcyondale; Mr. and is now on his way to Auguar Island.
Frederick
of
The friends
In sad but loving remebrance of
and the late Mrs. P, B. Thompson and family. H e
t Th a nksgiving day in Pearl
son of L. A. Wamock
learn

-,

and

Mr.

Ole OP''Y'' in Nashville, Term.
of
week.
They visited other points
rintere.� on their visit there.
Friends of Mrs. Jim. Conner and
Sollie Conner- regret to learn
Mrs

to
Ml's.
Thompson.
Mrs Warnock will be glad
sales Mrs. Holmes Bazemore and children,
of his recent' promotion from
Dub
Mrs.
and
Brannen, Mr. and
Mr.
manager
office manager to assistant
Mrs. Roy Cowart an.d fam!l¥, Mr.
oJ Ford Motor Co. in Jacksonville, and
Lee
vv.
M,·s. Jumes WIlson,
tla.
the Brannen, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ewell Ed11he Ladies' Aid Society of
Ahce
Bobby
Mrs.
Edwards,
Primitive Baptist church met with, w�r�s,
at the. Glisson, all of
M.18s Mamie Lu Ander�on
Monday
Felix
Mrs.
home of
farrlsh.
.u-BARNARD
HOWARn'
After a devotIOnal led
afternoon.
Parrish conMr. and Mrs. Perry Nesmith an1JY'Mlss Anderson, MI"S. from
James. nounce
the
engagement of their
dUcted' a Bible stuUy
redaughter, Lure, to Hubert Bamard,
Atter the lesdon the hosts'served
The wedding will
Brooklet.
both
of
freshments.
24th
b
e pace
M rs. C K ta kiD
family of Mr.

REDEl liED

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mille.r,

ris

1,-\

,

YEAST

and
were
Susie P. Smith.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Mor-

There are more than
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Winkins, \I1r. and Johnson.
Ml's. W. F. Karl. During the even 250,000 Smith« alone, and there
served
the
h93tess
I'cf!cshments. thirteen different ways ,of spellmg
ing
Cecil Joiner, Edgar JOiner, Paul
in the admmistra
Grocrns and thut family name
Jesse
L
S.
L.
ee,
Pollard
Wright attended the "Grand fieri's rec(lrtls.

Lenwo�d

ye_

Rufus Fordham is u patient
Bulloch County Hospital, hav
ing undergone a serious operation.
Ralph Mlller, of the Merchant Mnrine, is spending II few days with
Ml"'S.

·

at the

the

amployee's

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen. en
tertained with two tables of brldge

ing Mrs. Alice Edwards, Master Carol
Edwards und Mrs. Lovett Edwards.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Bazemore, Mr, and Mrs.
J. F. 'I'nylcr, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

'

Mr.

social security number.
There are ova' 85.000,000 social
accounts already set up by
couple will live with the security
young
Administration.
groom's pat'Elnts,Mr. and Mrs. E. D. the Social Security
combination of
Burroughs, for the present.
Any name or any
Their' 'guests

FRE.SH

I

JlJS' T

MI'. and Mrs.J.W. Smith lind children visited MI'. and Mrs. Wilbur
Fcrdhntu during the week.

,,,

to
day that the employee goes
the
work. The employer's reports to

Three, of Glennville, and
Lewis Burroughs, of Leefield, were
married in Brooklet last w.. ek. The

l!f fleauty

fLEISCH�iJ1�IiC� ,� ,.�IA:�Ii1!Ki(l,� �nl� 1i�,� :�l"t�

,

?re

�

with

'.

THREI

��ii�iiiti=thJii=ttaliiiic=iiCiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii_u

first

oP�fs�o��is

Wednesday night.

visited in VirM,'s. E. C.
k
wee.
ginia a few days this
of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall .Jr.,
birth of
Miumi, FIn., nnnounce the
She
29.
Novembe:,:",
on
a
will be called Sandra Jane.
Mrs.
Miss
Emily Cromley and
county
Woodruff, of the.
Mrs. C. S.
sehool faculty, visited
the week end,

./

,

Shuman were dinner guests Sunday
Revenue cannot
of MI'. and' Mrs. Horace Thompson. Bureau of Internal
A. J. Knight, who entered ,t,he be cleared and the employees cannot
Bulloch County Hospital a f'Elw days
cl'edited with their earnings un
will be treated boa
ago for an operation,
the employer does report each
fOI' several days longer before the less
wages with his name and

UNUSUAL GIFTS FOR ALL AGES

BROOKLET

.

f�l,.

To Observe Rules

Christmas

J

Knight.
Martin J.
MI', and Mrs. Joe Conner and fam taking on extra help.
ily sl'tant the week end wiht relatives Johnson, district manager of the So
Savannah.
Wentworth
and
Port
in
cial Security Administration, urges
M,'. and Mra. W. F. Karl have sold
to be sure that they
their home neal', here to Eulus Allen, all e mployers
ae
The Karls will move to get B record of the social security
of Atlanta.
Mrs.

ranged by

Gift Corner

The House

I

Remitting
Of Social Security Tax

ernoon
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In Collecting and

Hospital

County

Bulloch
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from
ufter

URGE EMPLOYERS
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tha�
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wlil \
nelcesb'ary;o
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ARE NAMED ne��::e��:�t:���h���r�i��I���:�:� ISTORES
hayride
FOR FARM GROUPS Iy Friday evening.
25-26,

AND

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00
-

(La

a�
".rr!�
Mro, G�..

lib

a'\.

Smith

Emit

lettuce,
cake, candy

Mid

who slarts out
The fellow

in

even

t�

way

rcmooo

1\

simple

proposition,

accept

,n

it into the largest community orgun
He succeeds
lzution in the county.

.'t

as

soundiug

-

well make

hiS

tJ�

may us
T. R. Bryan, who has been president
may seem,
busllless
course in a
d to take a
to' for some three years.
qualified
has
he
before
Mr. Olliff has served as vice-presi
to u conclUSIOn.
and
the transaction
dent of the county organization
.

:17ege
brjn�

>only

paper

small advertisement

(value

four

Some

carried

this

a

:me

connection

i�

for the

bill

a

missed

Whe"

uctrvlty.

submit

to

came

two)

or

public

some

ith

years

dollar

a

ago

helped materially in tho early days
He has never
of th� organization.

many ques

were so

:�at

of its

and

passed

Three years

remiudlng

and

ours

thnt the

make

matter

preferred to let the
Quickly we
closed.

stand

ter, with
ed with instructjons, "Just sign on
this line and. you'll get your money."
seemed

and

easy,

That
We are sorry we did.
four months ago, nnd since then
have received from the bureau

tea

Unveil

to

According

Arnall, a memorial
sci'ant
hon�ring Georgia's greatest
will be un
i"t, Dr. Charles Herty,
veiled during ceremonies at the state
December 17.
capitol at 11 a. m.,

was
we

in

our un
Washingt"", two notices that
with in
paid bill is pending, and

Invited

members

are

General

of the

to

occasion

registration of trarie

nOr

to

ourselves

befear

We

SiMp.

tiary

forgive

my

administration

memol'ial to

scientist,
genel'ous

It's Very Much Worse
quoted

WERE

THERE

RECENTLY

of the

in this column the words of a pro
a
lVes.ive youngster in defense of

a

man

gpeat

a

as

will

out the

who

of

governor

this

possible

rrulking

,In

GeorgiaL

the matter.

drop

and

us

cany

Georgia LegislatUl'i! to erect
to Dr. Herty is one of
of
the deeilly gratifying privileges

with the law in regard to the origi
Please, Mr. Truman,
nal invoice.

was

G.eorgian

there

which

about

which is

a

a.

great

and

a

the progress
of the 1946
honored
have

a

tering the
fumre

nrc now

of

threshold

en.-

unknown

an

opposed to the movement.

were

these

But

set in

zeal fOI' bettemlcnt

for the generations which

much

"Not

words,

Miss

Emily \Voodward,

chairman;

Alexander

A.

of

worse," are criminal when em'ried to
Char·les C. Gilliean, of Bruns
There is nothing' Rica;
their full limit.
Dr. W. G, Lee, of Macon.
and
wick,
'Which can be said to be umuch worse"
"I am in
Said Govel'l1or Ar�all:
althan some other thing thltt is
this committee

and Steffen

It is because of
most equally bad.
work
Tholllas, the sculptor, who have
this false reasoning th�n any sort of
make
ed speedily and effectively to
increase
to
evil continues to exist, and
IJOssible this early unveiling )Cel-.e�
is
for
instance,
by stoep, There,

step

of child mnl'l'iage which
the
the good state in which we live hus
matter

whicl1

practice"

perm,itted
mittedly destructive

to

mony."

OUf

of Tenn�ssee-and
to

ing

social

that state

as

a

not

life of

if

in

Fridq,y

and

"Rough

wors�" than a thirteen
figures are not
then we
susceptable of understanding,
be per
we ask how blind shall society
evils

small

the

quickly

which

for the PRICE of ONE
---

We will recap two of
present. tires for
conslderabJy tess than
the prtoo of one new Ure.

�'our

grow

two

appears

interest-Smil;ng

"

Charl�s

Georgia Pickers will
night at thoe State
want to hear them.

appear

stol'Y

of
Hi",

anll
Saturday
You'll

Theater.

Prices always

at

Son

G. Akins ®.

Open!
.

AND SE.RVlcE FOR RADIOS AND

ElECTRICAL

SUNDAY

"In Hollywood"
Bud

Abbott and

Lou

Costello

Come in today for your 'New Radio, Electric
Phonograph and Other ·Electrical Needs

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE

I

MONDAY

and

APPRECIATED

TUESDAY

'Waca:tion

THURSDAY

with

poinsettias

fruit

balls and

was

coffee.

ner

GEORGIA

FRIDAY

Claud

.

BRING,YOUR

Mr.

served

was

avenue.

Zetterower

on

by candlelight

Din

and

Miss Genevieve Guardia was host
at a lovely aMCe Saturday even
at the Woman's Club room where

-ALSO-

dance

creamt

and

Newsome, whose homt:

Foley,

in

was

MISS HENDRIX BRIDE
OF MR. BRANNEN

cake and candies

were

Page

served

and Shaw Chocolates,

Stationery, Etc.

SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS ISHOPPING PROBLEM
BY VISITING

fletcher-Cowart
'

Drug Co.

17 West Main Street

Phone 19

DINNER GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. J, C. Thaggard enter
tained Saturday with a turkey dinner

theil' home in Savannah. Guests
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. J. S. Rush
ing and daughter, Lindo, who were
at

were

1;ransf�ned from Westover Field;
Mass.,1 to W·,st Palm Beach, Fla.;
Mr. ard Mrs. C. M. Rushing, Miss
Elena IRushing, T. E. Rushing, Jackie
Mrs.
and
�iIIy Rushing, Statesboro;
A. D., Sumner, Atlanta; Mrs. S. T.
Ellis
Jimmy and Bill Thaggard,

��.'

Savan

Just Xeceived
SHIPME�T

ah.
•

•

•

OF INSIDE WHITE PAINT

$3.10 PER GALLON.

•

\
WOMANS CLUB TO HAVE
RADlo 'BROADCAST
A �adio proaQ.cast from Station
.

WWNS, at 3 :30 Thursday a.fternoon,
Dec. 19th, will take place of the reg

uhlr rbeeting of the Statesboro Wom
an's Club. Members of the club are
'invited to be guests of the radio sta
tion for the half hour progmm under
Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
day's World 1" was the topic for dis th .. direction of
business meeting Or
cuss Ion.
Rev. Serson considered par There will be no
be at the studio
Please
social
Knowl
hou�.
amount in today's worldl (1)
in order that all, may be seat
edge; (2) Willingness to Share that by 3:30
starts.
broadcast
the
knowledge, and (3) Great love for ed before
MRS. E. L. BARNES, President
G.od's world and .everything in it.

ROCKER APPLIANCE COMPANY
Phone 570

37 West Main St.

Statesboro, Ga.

.

.

her

enter
Mrs. Gerald Groover
birthday
a
surpr,se
with
Jaeckel
the
at
Tuesday
luncheon

riage.

Mr.
tained

and

Hotel

in

honor

of his mother, Mrs.
'The lovely luncheon
with a bowl of

*

*

•

Main

INSTALLED A

�ome
new

of

in

and

courtes�

Holiday

Regal

Ties

..

ally
like

our

Collection

:,in

,

Pl'eetorlus, M�. and
hut'st, Mrs, W. ·S.
Cecli Jr.
Mrs. Canuette, Lila Arm,

fabrics,

and

created for those who

·something �ifferent.·

Also Gas and Oil

'1°0
•

Tops

AND

uP

Complete Selection of
STETSON HATS, GLOVES, TOP COATS, ,RAIN COATS
SPORT COATS, PANTS, SHIRTS, BELTS, SOX, (in all-wooi
ROYAl, ROBES AND BEDROOM
and cotton and rayon),
'
We Have

GIVE US A TRIAL

who

holiday�
see

patterns and colors especi

FRESH AND PROCESSED MEATS,
GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES.

a

SHOES.

Gay

Canuette.

the
Pepper will rend
Rev.
Christmas ·.tory frt'm Luke:
Will also
Sel'son and ·..Rev. JB;ckson
take part in the servIces.
Rev.

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

hoar

gave

lovely in

was

was

centered with

wedding

pause

mar

black

corsage.

giv.. n immediately

fOllowing the ceremony.
table, covered with a
embossed

in

two�piece

wore

orchid

an

A reception was

cloth

R

which she

Housework

The bride's

lovely
a

cake

lace

tiered and
flanked by

white candelabra holding tall lighted
Mrs. Paul Edenfield kept
t"",ers.
th� bride's book and assisting .with
Miss
se,rving were MiHs Inez Stevens,
La
Virginia Akins and Mrs. Finney
After a short wedding trip
nier.
Mrs. Brannen will make
Mr. and
their home in Statesboro ,wh'al'e he
Whole
holds a position with Ellis
sale
Grocer" Company and Mrs.
Central
the
Brannen is employed by

Georgia Gas

�o�p:n�

.

HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr.

Paul

Mrs.

and

Sauve

were

hosts to the members of the Hearts
Tues
High Club at a lovely party
day evening at the home of her' par

Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
the
decoruted
narcissi
and
and refreshments consisted of
with
whipped
cake
fruit
topped
English plum pu<l
cream and copee.
for high score went to Mrs.

ents, Mr. and

Holly

rOOms

loose colleclion

by

She

gray suit with
accessories and

MUSIC CLUB SPONSORS
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM ding
Julian
Hodges and Frank Hook;
Music Club, assi�t
Statesboro
The
for' cut was received by Mrs.
tOWll, �vllI candy
ed by the churches of the.
Hobson DuBose and G.erald Gl'Oover,
of Chl'lstmas mu�
Hearts High prize, choco�
present a program
church Sun· and the
sic at the First Baptist
Jate covered 'almonds, was won by
7:30
at
o.'clock. Charles Olliff. 1\venty guests were
day evening, Dcc. 15,
of Chrlst'!1as
entertained,
Congrege.tional sing'ing
....
carols I�& by a choir of thrrty V01C�S
in tr,wn Will
THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS
l'eprese��ting each choir
so�
be inter-spel'sed with' appropriAte.
WILL BE PRESENTED
Mrs. Gilbert Cone
los by Dr. Neil,
The Wal'l1ock P.-T.A. will sponsor
Mrss Sul
and Miss Betty McLemore.
The will also be sevel'al tap dance num
livaIT will play the offertory.
at 8 o'clock. There
will go the local char· Wednesday night
ity.

Installed

a

and Mrs. PrlllC"C
the
leave soon after
D. C.,. to
Washington,
for
fol' the
Covers were placed
I'eside.
two daught�l's,
honor g.uoests and their
Mrs. Z. Whlte
Ann and Kay' Mr. and
Preston

are

street as

Congressman-elect

who

brothel'

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY

North

Ga.,

'Amity tun Folds,
YardJey's, Old Spice

was

ess

Fla.

DINNER PARTY
Canuette were
1\1 t·. and Mrs. Cecil
dinner party
hosts at a delightful
at their home on
Saturday evening
to

THAT WE HAVE

Refrigerating Equipment
BROS., Savalina!'!,

group

Panel.

•

small

Dew Groover.
table was centered
were
covers
and
camellias
white
honoree and ��esdames
placed for th..
Laniel', CeCil
B. H. Ramsey, Linton
R. L. Cone,
Waters, Cliff Bradley,
Horace Smjth., Frank
George Groover',
Groover.
Olliff and Mrs. Gerald

••.

KUHR

•

DEUGIi'J.'FUL DANCE

I]n a simple but very impressive
guest!l,
Alderman, Miss V.irginia ceremony, Miss Mary Ella Hendrix
Louise
Mrs.
became the bride Of Floyd Emerson
Akins, Harold Waters,
Brannen Sunday afternoon, Decem�
A Smith and E. A. Kennedy.
Miss
to
Her: bel' 8th, at the home of her brother,
'A lovely compliment
the NorriS Rufus
at
luncheon
a
drix was
p., Hendrix, with Reverend
Inez
Friday with Miss
Hotel on
V�rnon Edwards officiating in the
Akins and
Miss
Viirginia
presence of the immediate families.
Stevens,
hostesses.
Mrs.
A program of pre-nuptial music was
Finney Laniel' as
a
and
table
Miss
the
rendered by Mrs. H. C. Bland.
Gladoli decorated
China'
served.
"Because"
Matlg'aret Sherman sang,
turkey luncheon wns
Covers
vows
Hendr'ix.
The
and ti] Love You Truly."
wos the gift to Miss
and
of
were spoken before a background
Were.
plalced for Ithe honor'ee
Blanchette,
with
hostesses and Mrs. Bob
ferns, ivy and baskets fUled
were
Miss Cat�erin� white
candles
The
Rowse,
gladoli.
Miss Betty
Parl'lsh.
of
Lonier and Miss Colleen
lighted by Earl Hendrix, ne"hew
*
* •
•
The bride entered with
the bride.

choose them care
When you buy new clothes you
and long
fully and expect them to be good .lookingthat same
with
wearing. Choosing your cleaner
Your
risks involved.
care pays dividends with no
even after
clothes keep the "band box" freshness
safe at
play
several cleanings. Stop gambl!ng
'
IDEAL CLEANERS.
CLOTHES IN NOW

l'his Modern

Mrs,

cut

Oth,er

CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE

was

•

Chatham

ROBER1'S BROTHERS, Props.
(Dennis Old I,ocation, ';.j Mile on Portal Highway)

Nath Hollfman

•

and

Brannen Jr.

a beau
the table was centered with
A
tiful arrangement of camellias.
silver
their
pat
in
fork
and
knife
honor gue�ts.
tern was the gift to the
wetre ,Mr. and Mrs.

•

Smile, and our Products

the

at Bowen's

Mrs. J. Simon Deal and by, MIsses Myra Jo Zetterow'lI' and
daughter, Judith, spent the Patty Banks. The Virginia Reel and
with
his parents, Mr .. and folk dan�es were directed by Miss
end
week
compact. Other
'EdIth
At Mrs. Alber-t Deal.
GUIll,. and other assisting with
guests included Mesdames Grady
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mr. the enter-taining were Mrs. Marjorie
and
Mr.
taway, B. B. Morris, Leodel Coleman, and
W. R. Lovett and Mr. and Guardia, Mrs. D. L. Thomas, Mrs.
Mrs.
Bird
James
Bland,
Devane Watson,
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman were vis- Waldo Floyd and Miss Marie Wood.
Daniel, Sum Strauss, Lannie Sim itors in Savannah Friday afternoon.
SIXty guests attended.
mons, W. A. Bowen, Bob Donaldson,
* * * •
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister and
George Johnston. Waldo Floyd, Hen Mrs. William Smith are spending a
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Bob Shannon,
...
ry Ellis, J. C. Hines,
we
Atlanta.
They
few
days in
Mrs. Bird Daniel and Mrs. William
R. .T. Kennedy Jr., William Smith,
joined in Jeffersonvill'i! by Mrs. Mar- Smith were hostesses at a lovely
H. D. Eyerett, .Wilburn Woodcock,
tin Gates Jr.
C.
F.
B.
Johnson,
J.
Ike Minkovitz,
party Thursday evening at the
Misses
Betty Gunter, Sue Nell bTldge
home of Mrs. Smith. Pica]'dy gladoli
Parker' Jr'., Emit Akins, Bob Pound
Smith and Carolyn' Bowen will srSorrier.
decorated the home and on the dining
and Miss Elizabeth
rive this week end from GSCW, ,Val• • • •
table was a. beautiful arrangem'i!nt
dosta, to spent Christmas holidays of white
carnations, white chr'YsanPi\RTIES H.ONOR
at hgme.
A slliad
themums and snapdragons.
William N. (Billy) Lee, S2/c, has
MISS HENDRIX
For
served with
was
Port
Cal.,
from
colfee.
Chicago,
p!ate
arrived here
received
P.
Collins
Miss Mary Hendrix, who was mar
J.
Mrs.
to .spend the Chrustmas holidays with ·h,gh score
ried Sunday to Eme.rson Brannen,
an after-dinner coffee cup and stand,
and
Mrs. Nellie lYiiller
number of lovely his parents,
'a set of lipsticks went to Mrs. C. E.
was honored at a
On W. N. IRe Sr.
week.
'Rasmussen for low, Yardley bath
parties during the past
Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach
Bran
Don
Wednesday evening Mrs...
in powder for cut was won by Mrs. Sid
home
their
to
returned
Richardson and Mrs. have
Frank
Mrs.
Dodd and the Jloating prize, a
nen,
Columbia, S. C., after a visit with ney
received by
Dedrick Waters were hostesses at a
Brannen and Dr. and Mrs. salad recipe book, was
at the home Mrs. Cecil
shower
Mrs. Fred
kitchen
Raiford Williams.
Mrs.
delightful
J. E. Donehoo.
roses
recent bride, was presented
of Mrs, Richardson, where pink
Blitch,
and
Smith
daughter,
Mrs. Harry
attractive
formed
for ten
Guests
breakfast
cloth.
and
poinsettias
Mrs. a
Gordon
Blitch,
Mrs.
decorations.
Bingo was played and Lynn;
tables of bridge were entertained.
Bruce Olliff, Mrs. J. O. Johnston and
won
Mrs.
was
by
•
*.
*
*
the :high prize
Mrs. ROg'ilr' Holland formed a party
James Thomas. Jane Richardson and
A.A.U.W. MEETING
Savannah.
as
»I",:k spending Saturday in
,Pennie";l ·Rim"., dr'Ossedwheelbarrow
The American Association of UniLamar Simmons, Sylvia and
Mrs.
mammies, presented 8
visitors in Sa- versity Women met on December 10
were
kitchen to the Billy Brunson
of
u�eful gifts for the
vannah
Wednesday afternoon and at the home of Mrs. Henry McCor
five guests were
honoree.
Thirty
were
accompanied home for a few mack. Mrs. W. W. Edge, Mrs Ronald
present and were served cherry pie
Mrs. W. A. Thompson. Neil and Mrs. John Erickso� served
cheese days' visit by
topped with whipped cream,
Mrs. Wiley Mikell, Miss Lucille as hostesses with Mrs. McCormack.
even
apples and coffee. Thursday
Mr. Mrs. Neil, chairman of the program
Brannen Brundage, Mrs. Logan Hagan,
ing Mr. and Mr's. Lloyd .and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hart and Cliff Brun- committee, introduced the Rev. T.
complimented Miss Hendrix
Jacksonville
Monday
in
Earl SerSon as speaker for the even
at their dage were
Brannen with a dinner party
for the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. J. ing. "What Are the Needs of !J'o

bert Cone, and for
Howard received a

FOR CHANCES

ANNOUNC�

.and Saturday

entertained

Xichard

FOR THE GENTLEM€N

ing

week end.
Mr. and

candles for high score were
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst; a nest of metal
ash trays for low went to Mrs. Gil

Marriag'e"

and

and Mr. and

were decorated with snow
Mrs, Lloyd Brannen
men, and
daughters, Sue and Jo, speno Sunday on the refreshments plates were tiny
Parris Island with 'PVt, Uoyd sleigh bells as favors. Punch, ice
at
by

with
served
Decorative
won

John Wayne and Ona Munson

Don 'I Gamble.

a

Leach,

or

Hudnut

.

Mrs. Edna
Mrs.
Neville, Statesboro,
Bourbon DeLoaah, Claxton. Friday
the group were luncheon guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Neville at their country
place, Lemwood. Friday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Leff DeLoach and Mr. and
Mrs. Bourbon DeLoach were hosts at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. IRtf De

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover.
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mrs. Waiter'
spent W'i!dnesday in Sa-

A congealed seafood salad decorated

"Dakota"

Sturring Sunset Curson
Two Cartoons and Comedy

Our Service is with

Neville by A. N. Olliff,
Mrs. Left'. DeLoach,

Mrs. Marvin Cox and sons, Marvin decorations of snow men, sno� flakes
ed, blue, silver and gold Christmas
blue
and Jay, of Savannah Beach. joined and
an� white crepe paper
were combined with holley and
Mr. Cox here fa]' a visit during the streamers depicted a beautiful win
mistleto to form lovely decorations.
card.
ter motif. The attractive

G. L KICKLIGHTER
BROOKLET,

joined

balls

"McDu.fry's Tavern"

WEDNESDAY

Spice,

for
and Mrs.
Claxton; Mr

were

..

home

Ed Gardner

they

at the home of Dr.

.and.

Mrs. Nath Holleman was hostess
McDougald
a delightful bridge party Tuesday
vannah.
afternoon at Sewell House, where

.

J\JST

d!'y evening

drnn.er

-

.

Statesboro Cabins

MUSIC MAKERS GROUP
AT THE STATE THEATER
page

gone.

BROOKLET, GEORGIA

PATRONAGE
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

wo.rse 1"

On

are

.

s:.4LES

�EW FREHRICH MEAT DISPLAY CASE

"much

are

HEATERS
COLE PLANTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

KICKUGHTER RADIO SERVICE

mitted to go before it shall I ... rn that
conditions

TOBACCO CLOTH
TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER
TOBACCO BED wma
SHALL,oW WELL WATER PUMPS AND
DEEP WELL PUMPS
ASHLEY'S AUTOMATIC WOOD

SATURDAY

News

.

a

If these

even

SPECI.ALS!

Betty .Hatton, Don Defor

Riders Of Cheyenne"

YOU�

•••

at

No"""

Now

"much

into

•

soon.'

"Don't Fence Me In"
Roy Rogers'

were

MRS. HOLLEMAN HOSTESS

FRIDAY

Johnny Saxon, of
guests Tuesday night

Mrs.

and

.•

Saturday, Dec. 20-21

Paramount

WE WISH TO

Tennessee

marriaf'eable

year limit.

Groveland, Ga.
(l'2dec4t

*

all

fourteen·yeur
it might
limit is "much worse"
than a sixteen-year limit. Then ask
if a five�yenr divor�e limit is not nc�

tunny

I. G. WILLIAMS,

Thursday and Friday, 'Dec'. 19-20
"State Fair"

W.

Mr.

•

T uya, Yardley'�s, Old

guests of Dr: and Mrs. J. L. Neville
at their home in Metter. On Thurs

spent Saturday in Au-

gusta.

.

-

,

before 'they

Mrs.
Frank Hook

FOR THE LADIES WE SUGGEST

.

.

Statesboro, Ga.'

..

us

Gell: Field Harris, U, S, Marines,
Washmgton, D. C,; Gen. JUlian C.
Smith, �Iexandl'ia, Va.; Gen. Hart,
commandrng nfficer Parris Island, S.
C.; Col. Smith, Washington, D. C.;
Col. G. W. Ashhurst, Col. Hester and
ville,
Col. Layton. Parris Island, and Mr.
Brannen
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
and Mrs. W. A. DeLoach, Beaufort,
have returned from their wedding S.
C., who were in this section for
trip.
Mrs. hunting during the past week were
and
DuBose
Hobson

Miami,
LIeut. Feaster was graduated from of Mrs.
Sidney SmJth.
Langley-Bath High School and Geor
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell, of Eastman,
gia Teachers College in 1943. Since spent Friday night as guests -of Dr.
graduation h� has served in the navy and Mrs. Bird Daniel.
and at present is 'on the command
'Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hagan spent
ant's staff, Seventh Naval District, the week end in Savanah with Mr.
Jacksonville.
and Mrs. Theron' Thompson,
The wedding is to be solemnized
Mril. Grady K. Johnslon and Mrs.
in the Portal Methodist church on Gordon Mays were visitors in SaSaturday, December 28th, at 5:00 p. vannah during the past week.
No cards will be issued, but rel
m
Miss
Msry Groover, of Millen,
atives and friends are invited.
spent the week end .with her par-

East Vine Street

couples seeking

the average is thirtoon years.
be asked

.J. J. CLEMENTS,

Wednesday, Dec 18
Strange Mr. Gregory"
Edmund Lowe, Jean Rogers

.

Flo�ida.

Miss Sara Hah will spend the week
end in Atlanta.
Mrs. J. L. Nevills, of Metter, was
a visitor here Tuesday,
W. A. Thompsonj' Savannah," spent
Friday with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby, of Jackwere weOk..,nd
son
guests here.

_

"The

COMEDY

111

SERIAL

point

1110del

In

,

.

CARTOON

and

and

Colle�e

in
Since grnduation she has taught
the publrc schools of Georgia and

�943.

IDEAL CLEANERS

the age limit at sixteen years. COUl·t
records show that in Georgiu the av�
crage married
divorce is nve years.

n'

Dona Reed

NEWS

R.K.O.

'Stork Club"

"Doll Face"

respetts-holds

political

and

are

Dec 16-17

H. A. Alderman, of

from the Portal High' School
from Georgia Teacher's

state

n�ighbol'ing
we

TJesday,

Monday and

lice
.3rd. Keep the mites and
Watkins
with
them
off
"Mange Oil."

"They Were Expendable"
'Robert Montgpmery, John Wayne.

For the Week

Program

Wednesday-Thursday, Dec. 1.8-19
Alan Ladd, Gesaldine FiZgesald in

liberal law has assented to the 111�1'
riage of children barely OVel' fourteen
yearn of age.

expected

Cartoon

A

soc",ty.

CARTOON

Mrs.

and

Portal, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Allie Jean of Per
tal and Jacksonvilla, to Lie�t. Joseph
E. Feaster, United States Navy, of
Bath, S. C., and Jacksonville, Fla.,
Mrs. Kat.. Feaster, of Bath,
son of
C., and the late E. M. Feaster.
Miss
Alderman. was
graduat.ed

===============

ad-

nre

Sonny Tugs, Olivia DeHavilland
Ray Milland

Dr.

Vienna,

Lawrence,

Ira
of
Savannah, secretary; M_iss
Jar'!'ell, of Atlanta; W. V. Crowley,
of
of Atlanta; G. Ogden Persons,
Vi1la
J"ol'syth; Frank S. Pope, of

debted to

16-17
Monday and Tuesday, Dec.
·'O.S.S."
Vivian Blainoe, Dennis O'Keefe

to unveil the memorial,

bronze bust of Dr. Herty

leg ended bl'onze panels.
The bust will be presented to the
that many of the best citizens-those state by Governo-r Arnall, with mem
who have contributed to make our bers of the committee appointed to
commISSion
including
best institutions what they arc today, execute
the
and who have

2nd. Keep Watkins Minerals
before them.

APPLIANCES
Saturday, Dec. 13-14
Roy Rogers in
"Roll On Texas Moon"
Two Cartoons and Comedy
and

Friday

and the state."

been jnvited
was supposed to be a com
plete justification of a matter which
boroored so nearly on the forbidden

And this

zine."

W. H. SUTfON, Manager

BROOKLET, GA.

a

was

Chan

right

Using Folding Chairs Tem
porarily. Regular Seats

name, under seC

TOEZ THEATRE,·

of
Holmes
Herty,
Charles
Dr.
eld
Hel"irtown, -Penna., Dr. Herty's
has been asked to speak for
mOTal and spiritual (luct:;tion, "Any_ 'i!st son,
has
the family, and his young sOn
wol'sc--:.."
way, it's not muc,h

proposal

Worm them with Wat·
Ist,
"Phenothiaworm
kins
'

(5dec2tc)

members

Assembly

themselves

SERIAL

REGISTER, GA.

of Timber Harvesting Company.
This Decemoor 3, 1946.
J. F. SPIERS,
W. H. McCOMB,
H. E. CASON.

contributor to

state,

General

Charlie

.

Are

106-301

memorial

a

comply strictly

to

for failure

!\ble� to

of the

w.'I1 wind up in the federal peniten

and

Sunday, December 15
"The Well Groomed Bride"

stated:

Arnall

"To be

thllt

COMEDY

Let's Do Our Part!

Late Show Saturday Night
"Shadow Over Chinatown"

See

December 13

Friday,

name

ed

We thought the matter hlld gone

REGISTER THEATRE

coun
of the superior court of Bulloch
F. Spiers,
.ty by the undersigned J.
co
W. H. McComb nnd H. E. Cason,
under' the
partners doing business

:further

Cleopatra"

OPENING!

affidavit for

an

3'00, 5:07, 7:14,

"Caesar and

of the code of Geol'gia,
will hoe filed in the office of the clerk

tion

"If you huve
Assembly, directors of the stote's
correspond regarding this ucational institutions, and the gen
number
ernl public.
matter, please rerer to the
Gover-'
above."
In making a.nnouncement,

struction,

Starts

9:21

COMING. NEXT THURSDAY

rehearsal

sar'Ved.

were

in the Bulloch Times,

Ellis

Govet'nor

Paul Hen reid
Also Short Subjects

NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
Notice is herehy given that, after
notice
two weeks' pubJicntion of this

by

announcement

•

•

of
party Friday evening at the home
Mrs. Smallwood, which was lovely
with decorationg of gladoli and pyra
cantha berries.
Twenty guests were
and
entertained
apple sauce cake
hot
topped with whipped cream and

The Herty Memorial

signed.

we

iWiIl

•

Hendrlx-Brannen

the

for

community led this year
members, which is nn in
members
of some seventy- five

State

"American Empire"
Richard Dix, Preston Foster

.

•

1945 enrollment.

over

....

LET US HELP YOU COMPLETE YOUR
CHRISMAS SHOPPING

Need Good Treatment

Saturday, December 14

GEORGIA THEATRE

REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs. Hazel Smallwood, Mrs. W. L.
Wilkinson, Mrs. James Thomas and
Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach war'. hostesses

200

CI'COSC

let
received from this friend another
blank form and space murk

That

secre

Brooklet
with

proof

the

out

as

bers.

to

intelligently
called for, and

M.ann

W.

enrolled, and today, a ccmparattve
has 124 mem
Iy small community,

explained

we

W.

has for eight years boasted of having
area
practically every farmer in the

had been unable

we

suc

Metts, head of the Mid

vice-president and H. D. Deal

who

In response tbat

join

This community
tm'Y and treasurer ..

from n bureau
The man
been paid.
bill had never
was n person
wrote us the note

al friend. of

United
He expressed his
the

as

Good Hogs

Dorothy

&EUML

.

named

Brooklet

letter

a

us

then

known

dleground organization.

publication.

�

Georgia Fa rm Bu

the

ceeds J. H.

,,:,hat

get

somewhere

of the first fifteen

Georgia Furmers.

the cetrtarnty
he needed of

assurance

members

of

state convention.

or

one

belief in the proposal enough to
He
for two years to start with.

and let
the advertisement

copy of
the secretary
a

was

reau,

little work, there
nnd
h?urS,
(wages
tions to answer
leanmgs,
and patTiotic
private, social
breathe)
why we
d the reasons
to merely send
it seemed simpler

county

a

Mr. Olliff

Crosby, Bob Hope,
Lamour

Bing

MOVIEnOCK

on

Dec. 12-13

Utopia"

BOW-,

'.

helped materially to build

years and

and Friday,
Thurs�ay
Road To

•

chips,

Present

bob-cola.

and

•

Howard, Bub
NOW SHOWING
man; Betty June Akins, Grady Mc"Taneier"
Clain; Mildred Godbee, Dun Edwards'
with Maria Montez and Robert Paige
Telmalee Alderman, Tunk Genald;
Also News and Featurcttes
B etty
Ollrff, Lrnton Sammons;
Starts 2:30, 4:16, 6:02, 7:48, 9:34
�une
Oharlou,." B'oyd, lBill Kel+y ;
Betty
Saturday, Dec. 14th
Webb, Paul Waters; Helen Phillips,
KIDDIE CAUTOON SHOW
Barbara
Allen,
Theron
EBington;
"Strange Triangle"
Donald Whaley; Jackie Nesmith, Al
with Preston Foster ond Signe Husso
fred Suddath; Lougenia Wilson, Har
-ALSO-Rufus
ry Clark; Marjorie Brinson,
"Colorado Serenade"
Her
Gwinnettc; Margie Gwinrrette,
A Western in Technicolor
bert Smith; Sarah Kate Allen, Dan
Starring Eddie Dean and Mary
Delmas
Eva
Mae
Kenyon
Edenfield,
Bragg;
Starts 1:20,4:37,7:12,.9:47
Mwsh; Mary Frances Deal, Mark
Tanner; Martha Williams, Joe Deal;
Sunday, December 15th
Sandy Akins, Bert Barlow; Lougene
"Three Wise Fools"
Smith, Matt Suddath; Faye Smith,
Lionel
Starring Margaret -O'Brien,
Emit Bragg; Eloise Thompson, Gene
Mitchell
Barrymore and Thomas
Ray; Blondine Deal, George Call;
ALSO CARTOON
Starts 2:10, 4 :16, 9:30
Ralph Ballard, Jack Steptoe, Onnie
Thompson, W. M. Thompson, Mina
December 16th
Monday,
Ruth Allen, Billy Futch, Shir'ley and
"Three Wise Fools"
Out-of-town glXlsts
Wonnie Alien.
Starts 3:00, 4:50, 6:55
were Ollie Sparks and Irene Tanner,
of Savannah, and Betty CaTTolI, of
Dec. 17-18
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen were
Atlanta.
"Of Human Bondage"
chaperones.
with Eleanor Parker, Alexis Smith,

respectively.

.n"ed

salad

potato

Martha Kate

were

Wednesday and Thursday

last

chicken

•

*

-

The

Bragg.

crackers,

were

by Faye
plate

won

were

of

consisted
ritz

chapter at community elec

dle.ground
tions

'prizes

lunch

and

Bureau

Farm

Brooklet

the

of

and

and

dullard
nights,
NO COMMON, plodding
do busmess
Mr. Knight has been a member
think he can
ever
u
without
bureau
of t�e Brooklet chapter for several
with a government
headache.

Games

played

named president

was

John H. Olliff president of the

lSi'.

Be Skilled

M_ust

Knight

Ulmer'

Btat. ..
pOllatftoce
COIlgrMI
Lhe Act of

under

8.

,of Karch

lI4arcb

matter

eaa.al!-elu.

Olliff at Middlground Are
Chosen To Serve Their Club·

yEAR

PER

at Lake View

supper and

At Brooklet And

Knight

OWUfJl'
Edtlor and

PORTAL THEATRE

Business house of Statesboro will
close Wednesday and Thursday, Dec.
for ChrJstmas holidays.
.

on

NEWS
THE STATESRORO
II. B. TURN,f.R.

SUPPER AND HAYRIDE

TIMESiHEADS

BULLOCH

WILL CLOSE FOR
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Claud

will also be seVEral

and
bers
rendered

a

by
Statesb�r'o.

Mrs.
An

tap dance

nnm

The music will be

solo.

George R. Kelly,

admission

25 cents will be charged.

of

of 15 and

10TTlEI) UNDER

AUTHOIITY 0' THI

STATESBORO COCA'COLA

COCA.COLA

BOTTI,ING

COMPANY,

.�;

I

� TOlES AND STATESB��O NEW!

STILSON NEWS
Mrs. E

L. Proctor

wns

1\

Miss Rosalyn Tillitson, of
T.. achers College, spent the

"

visitor in

Mrs. Harold McElveen
A. Driggers spent Sat

and
Mrs. S.
urday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.
Mr.

and

Newman

I nmates Are Accepte d
At Baptist Orphanage

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ford have re
turned to Daytona Beach, F!a. after
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ella Drtg

relatives.
After spending &averal days with
Mrs. Shell Bran
Mr.
and
his parents,
Pvt. Amason Brannen has re
nen,
turned to Califnrniu.

gel's,

and

other

Eugenia

thil'ty-t�vo

home of

of

Acceptance
children

a

of

other

the

time

number

declined

was

one

children

new

for

of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. Knight und
children, of Montrose, and Mr. and
Mrs.
John Debonch, of Savannah.
and attended the
in Athens
-end
week-end guests of Mr. and
were
Georgia-Tech football game.
G. Polk.
Mrs.
H.
After spending sometime with her
who under
Mrs. E. L. Proctor,
N.
lather, R. L. Gra hnm, Mrs. H.
an operation a,t the Og lethcrpe
went
Grcen has returned to Ingold, N. C.
now
.recuperntmg nt
Sanitarium, is
Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Lee and daugh
her sister, Mrs. Fred
At the home of
ter Danalyn, have returned from
in Savannah.'
lun'la after visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. Bohne,
Wilson Groover, of Abraham Bald
E.
spent the week end with
win
Colleg\J,
Proctor, Mrs. Aaron McEI-,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
his parents
veen and Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill visited
E.
Groover, a�d had as his
Mrs. E. L. Proctor in Savannah MonElvecn during the week.
Montrose Graham. spent the week

both

in

vacancies

..

in

increasing
The

number

home has

which

neMr.

and Mrs. Harold Reid and son,
week
Eddie, of Savannah, spent the
his mother, Mrs. E. J.
with
end
Reid.

coa

S.

one

of

corn

one

lot wire

Executor Will of

week.

every

in

money

build

to

in

ShUCK;

Rome

fencing;

eight

CARTOON
CARNIVAL

Com.fort
1-

OPEN SATURDAY 1 :00 P. M.

to

visiting his aunt, Mrs. C.
H. D.
Proctor, and her father,

be most di.fficult for thc

make provision

for the most

edy

ne

Good for Both Shows for Children

AND

guests
holidays

Thanksg-iving'
Mr.
were E. C. Howell, of Savannah;
and Mrs. E. E. Howell, of Birming
ham, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. Howurd
Brancher, of Atlantn; Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bowen and family, of Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone, of Brooklet;
Ml'. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of Law
and
i enceville,
Henry Howell, of

LARGE OR SMALL LOTS
write

SIMON,

BrookJet,

Ga.

Plowers and Gifts
-FROM-

Jon�s,

Potted Plants

Cut F'lowers
Corsages
Gifts and Novelties
FLOWERS

WI�ED

ANY PLACE

All creditors of the estate of S. W.
Johnson, late of Bulloch county, de
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to law, and nll persons in
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to us.
This 20th day of November, 1946.
WALDO JOHNSON, Executor,
And VERNA MAE J. BOYD,
Exeeutrix, Est, S. W. Johnson,
deceased.
(21nov6te)

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I10 the Superior Gourt of Said County:
The petition of the Statesboro Undertaking Com pan y respectiullf

I

Sell your Hogs and Cattle

Officials, Watson and Pel'ry, or
Georgia Teachers College.
Smith wus
The boys netted 34-21.
high point for Ludowici, 10, while
12.
Miller for Stilson scored
I Friday, December 13th, the team
will tmvel to CoHins to play Collins.

['atail
South

store

wine

and

Main

street

Georgia,
commencing

Statesboro,

(12dec4tp)

on

grandstand in Bulloch county in or near States·
boro. Common capital stock in this corporation is
Big dividends and lots of clean en
Buy your share now. See either
of the following parties for details_
now

on

BRANNEN,
WALTER E. JONES,
LEON McFJLVEEN,
L. A. WATERS,

MAURICE

STOTHARD DEAL,
C. B. McALLISTER,
.

A. W. STOCKDALE,
F. C. PARKER JR.
L. M. DURDEN

operate

months, commencing

on

a

Decemboer 1,

1946.

REX HODGES.

(5dec4tc)

NOTICE.
This is to inform the generlll public
that I have made application to the
mayor and council of the oity of
Statesboro, Georgia, to operate a
retail whisky and wine storc at· 28
East Main street in the city of States

rFor

1946.

15dec4te)

LEM

1 will sell at my home three miles
from Brookl·.t on the Brooklet-Lee
field road, beginning at 10 o'clock on
Saturday mo.ning, Dec. 14, all my
household and kitchen furniture in

F artners and

StocftDlen

public outcry.

and

J. A. MINICK.
_

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Fannie Harden vs. Woodrow Harden.
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Seper
ior Court, October Term, 1946.
To Woodrow Harden, Defendant in
said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at tlie next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
in answer to the complabt of the
plaintiff, mentioned in the caption in
her suit for divorce against you.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren
froe, Judge 01' said court.
This N ovembel' 6, 1046.
O. L BRANNEN, Clerk,
Superior Court of 4!ulloch County.
.

WE WltL DO CUSTOM GRINDING
LEI US GRIND YOUR FEED AND SAVE
YOU MONEY
;rOU

ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR
PLANT

Bulloch, �illing, Company
On, C. ofGa. Ry.

at Dover

Crossing

(7nov6tc)
NOTICE OF TRADE NA.1I1E
Notice is hereby given nhat, afrer
two weeks' publication of this notice
in the Bulloch Times, an affidavit for
registration bf trade name, under sec
tion 106-301 of the code of Georgia,
Will be filed in the office of the' cler·k
of the superior court of Bulloch coun
ty by the undersigned Alfred Dorman,
of Statesboro, d('ling business under
the name of Alfred Dorman Broad
casting Station.
This Decemln" 3, 1946.
ALFRED DORMAN.

(5dec2tc)

Your Christmas Shopping.
Come To Our Store

We have in stock

cook stove at

(5dec2tp)

r
>.

J

M ... over, the

n.w

Ch.vrolet I. the

!!!!r

car

In It. flel ... that

give.

Iia-Car beauty, Iia-Car comfort, Ilg-Car performance, IIG-CAI.
.. prlc., 0,.....
QUALITY �T LOWEST COST In !!! Item. of purcha

Leila Blackburn.

thereof:

,

�

Fran"".

Chevrolet Co.,

,..c.

•

f-

a�84�r

couOnty19ta41x

Rr'le��_half'

t-"'t-

Ordinary!

.

.

DecMAtLiR�946.

�ANTLEY
Representati��s
JS

.

(-

INTERNATIONAL

,
I,

ORIGINAL

1
I {

Repair

.

�etltlon,

,

Willt I'BBNCB
corn.

.

'are

agents for Maytag Washers, Bendix
and Deepfreeze Home Fteezers..

"I

t

HI
,

II

,I

1\

R3dios
.

"
1.'1

11
'I

Modern Home
R.

�LLE;N

Co.,
Eouipment
LANI�R,

_j I

cOUPO.�

$7.501

,

frie�".1

.

atn�

,by

your

.

Owner

JlABKBT

COMPLnE

.

...

We

Complete Service
Fraction of Or;gina'

.

.

,

,.
.r•.

LAN!

May-tag .washing Machine,
we will repair' yoUr Washing
Machine Promptly.

Wm. Rogers

A

.

now

a

COMPANY'S

SILVERPLATE

d

ECHO PRESSURE COOKERS, SANlTARY,' GARB�
AGE CANS, DOOR CHIMES, LIGHT BULBS, HE�'T
ING PADS, LIGHTING FIXTURES,' SKILLETS':
ELECTRIC mONS; HOT PLATES, SUN-LITE IR0N'
ING PADS, FLOOR LAMPS, TABLE LAMP'S"

We' have' opened
Shop and

and years ·to co�e.

.

•

RADIOS, CAMP-KOOK STOVES, GASOLINE1
'fERNS, ELECfRIC CLOCKS" W�TE'R HE�TERS,
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS FOR THE HOME.

fo�-

.

We also':have a large stock of. KitChen, Tools such;'as
Plain BOwl Spoon, Medium Ladle, Wide ISpatula, Nar
row Spatula, Pie Server, Two4ine'Fork, Three-tine';Fork
and perforated Bowl SpOOns�

GOULD.

PUBLIC SALE

cluding frigidaire

,

Weare closing .out our large stock of Electric Heaters
at reduced prices. If you are in need of one come in and,
save 25 per cent on any heater we have in stock;

boro, Georgia, for the next twelve
months, commencing on December 1,
.

fact, Chevrolet has the lowest-p'rictd line
of passenger cars' hi its field I

rer-

retail whisky and wine store at 24
West Main street in th" city of States
boro, Georgia, for the next twelve

sale.

tertainment.

to

Georgiu,

In

t

De

This is to inform the general pUblic
that I have made application to the
mayor and council of the city of

Statesboro,

Estate of Mrs.

PRICES

AiDVERTISEM'ENT OF TAX SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

amend the act
tlJe general assemFebruary
bly of Geor,gia as approved
and the acts amendatol>y
2
1943

,

NOTICE

The Statesboro Aithl.Lic Associ,ation I,nc. has
been incorporated and chartered for the purpose
of building a cmbinatin baseball and football

G-aorat the 1947 session of the
bill to
a

gia' legislature,ofintroduce

,

SUTTON.

F'ELrx

.

enmmrssronera

.

)

in the city of
for the next

twelve months,
cember 1, 19�6.

.

SALE

chairrnaj;

county

.

Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.

16

at

will

of

.�

F. €·.Parker®.San

,

council of the city of
Georgia, to operate a

whisky

ADMINISTRATOR'S

ale"'·

NOTICE
and

This December 3, 1946:
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary

.

This is to inform the general public
that ·1 have made application to the
maYQr

LOWEST

uary, 1947.

de �rganlu:r�
.smcde

Wednesday for Christmas.

while Iris Lee scored 25 fo .. the local

I

.

..

next

GIVES BIG-CAR QUALITY AT

atlon an" upkHp. Take It from any an" every stan"polnt, Iia-Car
Will be sold betote the court house
an" UpkHP c .... -aII
be
.. uallfy-Iow purcha.e prlc.-Iaw operating
which bill will amen_d said door in Baid _tate and county,
..
on the
hours
of
sal
of
the
sum
$500.00
legal
act so as to provide the
Chevroletl
tell you to
from Jtween
first Tuesday in January, 1947, the
to the county lax commissioner
the county treasury for aid in secur- following property:
All, that certain tmct of land 10ing c1-arical help.
cated in the 46th G. M. district of
This December 2, 1946.
Bulloch
pe�itioner
county, Georgia, containing
MALLARD,
L. M.
corporation.
about sixty-ftve acres, more or less,
STATESBORO. GA.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.,
60 EAST MAIN STREET
2. Petitioner shows that at a meetbounded
and
no�h by Mrs. Jennie
Bulloch County RepresentatIves.
Ing of the stockholders of such corBeasley; east by J. G. Beasley; south
west
Moo.re· east by lands of J. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
:poration, duly called for that purby Louisville public road, and eel'
ADVERTISEMENT OF TAX SALE by R. Lee
eNol,'ce of Sp�I'al Le"';slation,
the
b y JoI! nnle B ea sl ey, to satisfy
L. MathewB; soutb by Oherry Bell, and
pose, a resolution was adopood by
By the authority ve_ted In 111 b7,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of Bulloch County:
To
the
of
twoPeople
fI
owners
the
of
f
vote
and
affirmative
Joe Littles and Ed Edwards, the Georlla code, we do hereby dul,
we tain state
There will be sold before the court west by
You are hereby notified that
tax ft faB
,
and
194 ,.., 1942 ,
state
thirds of the capital stock -of petioounty
the
1939,
to
satisfy
yeuFs
orand
county,
nate the Bulloch Herald, a nswlpa
house dool' in said state
the 1947 sessl'on of the Ge.
I 1946 for the amount
.for the years 1940, 1941, 1942, 1948,
on
tloner, resolving that the corporatton w'lll, nt
In Statuboro, GeorCia,·
btll to 1944 , 1945
a
between the !,egal hours of sale,
for the per pubU_hed
e proper ty
and
as
Vie d on'th
and
1946,
shall surrender its charler and fran- gia legislature,. _introduce
1945
of
$188.72,
1944,
Bulloch county, al the otllclal gautte
the flNt Tuesday in February, 1947,
act of the general assemchise to too state and be dissolved as amend the
of John W. Beasley, and notice of
of amount of $6.75: levied on u the
92-8103
section
1, 1947, and endlnl
with
January
March
23,
in compliance
bellnnlng
bly of Georgia as approved
to him.
of Ben L. Patterson, and Dec. 81, 19'7.
a corporation.
there- said levy given
the code of Georgia, the following property
1937' and the nets amendatorl;
This December 10, 1946.
notice of .ald levy g_lven J. H. Simpof Oprll, 1946.
Petitioner shows that such dis8.
the
Thl.
6th
day
�hich bill will amend partlcular.ly
0',
�
sala owner.
STOTHARD DEAL.
,
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk, S. 0.,
undivided Interelt In 80n, guardian of
ao)utlon may be allowed without an section. 1 of said acts so a�"t 0
of October, 1946.
of Bulloch County, Ga.
..
SheriThis
29th
in
day
located
0
j "�us t'Ice t 0 any s t ockh 0 Id er or any
F.
of
land
t.
sohonor
about two acres
WILI.IAMS.I..
crease the salary of the
STOTHARD DEAL,
STOTHDARD DI!lAL, Sher ft.
person having claims or demands of the city court of Stal.,s bo ro f rom
Whitesville, near Statesboro, 1209th,
Sheroltl of Bulloch County, Ga.
t'd
sal
ADV .. TISEMENT FOR 'SALE
corporaear
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
(7nov8tp)
sPy c h aracter agams
DEED
$1,600.00 to $1 800 00 per y
UNDER SECURITY
and bounded in 1918 as follows: Uorth (Sloct-amo)
t�on.
This
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wherefor,e, petitioner prays tbat an
L.
hertofore, on the 28th
Whereas,
time
for
JR
the
be
JOHNSON
order
'granted fixing
Mcday of October, 1943, Walter
a hearing of this petition not less
u II oc h C oun t y
Collum did exeoute to J. G. Stubbs,
than four weeks from the time of
land:
following
to
the
NOTICE
a cerli!lin deed
s,,-ch order, and that said petition be
of
it May Concern:
All that certain tract or pa�cel
ordered filed in the office of the clerk To Wbom
the
in the
Pursuant to section 2-1915 of
land situate, lying and being
of the superior court of said county,
coun
code of Georgia, notice is hereby 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
and a copy of the petition and order 1933
as
of States
ty, Georgia, and in the city
given that the undersigned,
folpublinhed once a week for four weeks resentatives
as
bounded
and
the
in
general
assemb.Y.
bol'O
Georgia,
in the official gazette of said county,
wtll lOWS': On the north seventy-five (75)
of Georgia, from Bulloch county,
and that petltio""r be dissolved.
east
assembly
foot
lane;
in
a
said
general
(30)
feet by
thirty
introduce
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
a bill or
and west by lands of E. C. Oliver,
at the 1947 session thereot,
Attorney for Petitioner.
the eit� and on the south sixty-five (65) feet
bills to 'amend lhe.charter of
the folSaid lot b"ing
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of Statesb,'ro to provide for
by unnamed street.
undeed from
'Personally appeared before lhe
more fully d'scribed in a
a loying'
establishment of a police or E. C. Oliver to Florence Sally; said
dersigned officer, ·R. J. Brown,
The'
UnderStatesStatesboro
of
lot
.No. 13 on
stockholder in the
iot being designated us
recorder's court in the city
under oath
C. S.,
·
·
taking Company, who says
boro.
map made by J. E. Rushing,
and
above
the
court
Said
propthat the facts stated in
Bulloch county, G"Ol·gia.
The appointment of a pohce
•
SRld
true.
ore
as conveyed to
to
same
the
recorder
foregoing petition
pre.sid.e ?vel' noW erty being
judge or
warR. J. BROWN.
SILVER
Lula Garrett and Alex Burns by
having thc JUrisdictIOn
on
'before cou.rt,
to the
'Sworn to and subscribed to
conferred on the mayor as
ranty deed from J. S. Crumbley and
of November,
of
September,
18th
me this th" 23rd day
court.
191�,
the
day
mayor's
III the
com1946.
recorded in book 49, page 216,
The appointment of a safety
court in Bulw. DON BRANN.EN,
missioner for said city of Statesboro, clerk's office superior
Ga.
counCilmen
loch county, Georgia.
to be composep of two
Notary Public, Bulloch County,
four (4)
Said conveyance secures
the police court judge or recorder\
The above and !ore�oing petition and
four
same �e said· safety commission to hav� charge notes of even date thoerewith for
the
let
read and considered,
dollars,
of
fi"e
department
nine
of
and
($409.00)
clerk
hundred and
t�IS of the pOlice
filed in the office of too
re
all as shown by a security.deed
said cily.
court in Bulloch county, Ge�rgla.
the ge.neral corded in the office of the clerk of the
With a
To change lhe date of
together
thel'eof
a
Let
copy
councllmen
connty,
a
election for mayor Hnd
superior court of Bulloch
be published once
and
copy of this orde)'
first Saturday
in the Bullo�h for said city from th"
Georgia, in book 49, page 216;
the
week for four weeks
on October 28, 1943,
of said in December of each year to the first
Whereas,
to
each
Times, the official nev.:spaper
of
conveyed
said Walter McCollum
IIlterested per- Friday in each December
the
county, and let all
shid
the
10
not�s,
at
me
the
undersigned
before
year
land
sons show cbuse
of
said
$25.00 said security deed and the
of D�T� require an entrance fee of
e'clock a. m. on the 21st day
the described the"ein; and
cou,·t house III for all candidates fpr mayor
October
cember, 1946, at the
and an entrance
Whereas said note dated
Statesboro,
of
as
for
Statesboro, Gep�gia, why .the pra_yers city of
candidates
all
for
1946, has become in default the
28,
fee
$15.00
and
foregomg
abo""
of the
and
of St'!tesboro
to ]ll'incipal and interest,
and said cor- councilman in the city
entlTe
the
should not be granted
thut
the
registration undersigned elect.
The ""eping of
poration dissolved.
chamber for the notes, principal and interest, become
November, book at. the council
for said city due at once;
This the 28rd day of
l'egistrution of voters
to the
at .prese.nt,
1946.
Now, therefore, a�cordlllg.
during the same hour .as
J. L. RENFROE,
saId security deed
but providing that said reglstr�tlOn original terms of
Court Ogeec h.ee
and
llIade
all
at
cnses
Superior
in
such
laws
Judge
.tlmes and the
book shall be kept open
wi'11 expos e
Circuit of Georgia.
t h e excep t IOn 0 f
provided, the undersigned
08 ft.
during the year with
23rd,
bldNovember.
best
this
and
electIOn.
office
an
I'n
the
F'lled
before
highest
for sale to
a 30-day period
'
described land,
1946.
above
cash
the
1946.
del'
for
28,
November
This
the
POWELL,'
on
, ,
HA"""lE
36·'PlEa SERVICE fOR SIX
after proper advertisement,
A
L M. MALLARD,
beJR.
1947,
Janua,'y,
JOHNSON
in
'first
Deputy Clerk fluperior Cou�t,
Tuesday
J: BRANTLEY
of sale befo�e
COSTS ONLY
Bullobh County, Georg...
Bulloch County Representatives. ,tween the legal hours
Statesboro,
the court house door in
'(-28novdtc)
The
proGift for family or
Bulloch county, Georgia.
Petilion For Guardianship.
A wonderfut Chrlltma.
ceeds from said sale will be used, fi:st
Administrator's Sate af Timber.
Rogers Sliverpl'"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the
Original
It'l
apphed to the pa:(ment of said notes, prm
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.frum the
Theodore Vickery havmg
famous French
order
the ""rson
interest and expenses, and t�e
,Premium o".r being mad. by
cip.l,
for guardianship of
By virllle of an
a
men
Bulloch county,
.0 ealy-and 10
if any, delivered to the s!lld
It'l
Ben Vickery, a
Teal
of
balance,
and
court of ordinary of
property
Market Co"e.
on the
hereby given Walter McCollul". Purchaser paymg
will "be sold at public outery, at the incompetent, notice is.
do II lind In ONE
1947,
Will be h�ard at for title and. expenses.
Inexplnlive. All you
first Tuesday in January,
.that said application
Market
be
Ja·om
1946.
said
a package of French
This December 3,
on the first Monday
from
�ounty,
office
court house door in
my
-coupon
of sale, the
J. G. STUBBS.
with calh, fo, each
tween the legal. hour.s
uary, 1947.
or
T.ar
together
con
Co"e.
saId c('Iunty,
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
tract of timber 1n
This December a, 1946..
laving up many
hundred acr�s
Ordmary.
Attorney at Law.
unIt. There'l no waltlng-no
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
taining about twelve
timber land ]s
know It you will havI
of timber the said
I. Before you
THANKS
north
coupon
the
OF
On
CARD
bounded a� follows.:
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
which
SERVICE, Get information and
known as .he
We are taking this method by
your COMPLETE
County.
lands of Dew Smith,
east by lands of GEORGIA-Bulloch
at
grocer'l today.
blank
Rushing havlllg ap to express our sincere th.nnks to-tho�e
ortler
Groover place, and
Mile
Eddie
In
Mrs.
.plclal
to us
lands of the Noah
for herself friend,� who were 80 kmd
Dew Smith and the
for a ycar'. support
recent
lands
the
plid
south by
from t�e es Our dark hours following
SOU.
Nesmith estate, and
four minor children
husband,
THill OHlIIT 01 OVAL 10Wl
estate and land or and
Jim H. tragic going of our dear
fOUl TlA"OON�SOc'
f R Simm('lns
of tate of her deceased husba",!,
SPOON!-60c • 'Hili
J. H. Rushing .• We
• 'HilI '"pu 01 SoYIHG
Roclrel', and w�st by lanps
SPOON�c
heroeby
grv-en that father and son,
is
notice
memory
Rushing,
• ONI HOllOW HAIIOll INIFt
Srlnth, W. H.
will be h�ard at my shall always hold a treas.ul'cd
INDIVIDUAL SALAD roll$-60c
Dan Groo"",r, Dew
Warnock, said application
Dc
of those tender expressIOns_of symm January,
AND ONI DINIIII fOli
nedy estate and Raymond
office on the first Monda.y
cash.
for
pathy.
said s'lle will be
1946.
WIFE AND CHILDREN,
3.
1946.
Deccmber
This
December 3,
MOTHER, ISTERS
HESTER HARVILLE.H.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Estate of K.

shows:
Petitioner's charter was grant,1.
eel by this Honorable Court on the
30th day of May, 1923, and said chard b y �h
ter was accep t e.
a
of said corporatIOn an
as
a
has functlOne
time

'

STILSON TEAMS VICTORS
Th" Stilson High ScllOol ctlgers
a
won
double-heud�.r vcitoI1Y <,vel'
Ludowici High Monday evening, the
for the visitors scored 12 points,
Miss Gordon
girls sc, ing 46-25.

Statesboro,

NOTICE!

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

GEORGIA-B�lIoch Counly.

....

team.

The 'Florist

Christmas Wreaths

their

holidays with
C. n. Bidn·�l".

mothuT, Mrs.

WITH
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Ben Franklin.
JOHN W. GRAPP.

We will not have a Livestock
Auction in Statesboro during
Christm�s week.

P',:wvey and daughter, Ann;

Thanksgiving

SAY

•

ORA: FRANKLIN, Gdn.,

Petition To Surrender Charter

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peavey, Misses
Thelma Peavey and Sara Bidne .. , of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. _Ellis Peuvey
and children, of 'Lanior, spent 'the

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B. H. Ramsey Sr., executor of the
will of Mrs. Ida M. Nevils, late of
said county, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
in Jan
my office on the first Monday

CHEVROLET

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of an order grant
for clerical help and which bill will ed by too ordinary of said county on
affect the two members of said board the first Monday in Decembcr, 1946,·
raise
the undersigned, 8S ndminiatrator of
of county commissioners SO as to
their salary from $300.00 per year to the estate of Mrs. Leola Blackburn,
will
bill
will, on the first Tuesday in January,
$500.00 per ¥ear each. The
further provide vesting in the. board 1947, wilhin the legal hours of sale,
to
before the court house door in States
of county commieaioners the Tight
the clerk boro, Georgia, sell at public outcry
provide additional help for
of the superior court of Bulloch coun to the highest bidd.... r for cnsh, the
to fix
following described tract of land,
ty, to fix their .• ala�ies, and
the salaries of his chief deputy c1"rk owned by said estate. viz.:
be
to
That certain tract of land, in the
and asaistants, said salaries
from said 1575th district, Bulloch county, Geor
paid from the fees derived
office.
gia, containing one hundred thirty
bo.unded
one
This December 2, 1946.
acres, more 01' less,
north by lands of W. L. Cail; east
L. M. MALLARD,
south
JR.,
by
JOHNSON
J. BRANTLEY
by lands of W. C. Hodges;
Bulloch Counly Representatives. lands of Roy W.· Beaver, and west
and
by lands of J. O. Johnston
Bernard Smith.
Notice of Special Legislation,
This December 7. 1946.
To the People of Bulloch County:
we
that
T. ALVIN BLACKBURN, Admr.
You' are hereby notified
the board

..

I�ranr.is

__

$1,500.00

"

.

&�M

and 1\'II·s. Leon Peavey, MI',
and Mrs. TemJ)le Frierson und 'Tem
ple JI", of .JaCKsonville, Fla.; Mr.
and Mt· s. H. G. Corlettc, M r, and
Mrs. Knight, of Darien; Mr. nnd lVll'5.

__

and

approved

JOHN F. BRANNEN,
A. J .MOONEY,

*

HAPPY
N,EW YEAR
BEST
WIS'HES
TO·ALL

�-'a'·�

Statesboro.
Mr

pel'

'.

]vlr. and Mr'3. D. H. Lanier's

durnig

so

$1,800

to

,

.

.

the

ONLY

In,nuary,

..

./

and had as his guest Ralph Bivens,
Newman, of Reidsville, N. of Reidsville.
with his par
M.. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker
C., spent too hol iduys
1. Newm8fl,ents, M.r. and Mrs. J.
Jr. have retuerned to Warner Robin
and Stephen A. Driggers Jr. to Uni
of Georgia a.fter spending
ver .. ity
the holidays with the ir pnronta, Supt.
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
(Intended for last week)
•

,

from

said application will be heard lit my
office on the first Monday in
1947.
'This December 3, 1946.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

.

even

----------------

PEANUT HAY

J. L.

Age

going.

BeD!lr';;;�n

or

Under 12 Years of

applications will be made.

after

of said court

j'udge
lis salary

ceased, notice is hereby given that

Notice of Special Legislation.
To the People of Bulloch Counly:
NOTICE
Take notice that we will, at the
This is to notify the public that the 1947 session of the general assembly
lands of the undersigned are posted of Georgia, introduce a bill to amend
and that hunting 01' otherwise tres th.. act of the general assembly of
Georgia creating the board of com
passing on said lands is forbidden.
DEAN FUTCH,
missioners of roads ana revenues of
FRED F. FLETCHER,
Bulloch county, as provided in the act
acts
MRS. J. D. FLETCHAR,
,_,
approved August 11, 1824, and
will
W. H. ALDRED JR.,
amendatory thereof, which bill
,
M. M. RIGDON,
amend the act so as at provide the
of
&
the
PARKER
to
F. C.
SON,
sum of

ADMISSION 20 CENTS

Deceased.

fat' whom

cases

;..e

(7nov2mp)

Baptists'

of the state to

wil affect the
as to increase

Plaintiff's Attorney.

GEORGIA THEATRE

LOTS FOR SALE-A number of at
tractive lots ", North' College St.

homes for

new

I�

for per
manent letters ('If administration upon
Inez
the estate of Mrs.
Lanier, de

.

One

one

\

g18

.You are
will, _at the

•

GEORGIA-Bulloc� County.
J. B. Lanier having applied

PETITION FOR LETTERS
$2,000 pCI' year,
year
the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap- which bill will strike from said sec GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs.
Eddie Mae Rushing having
the
expressnon.
tion in her suit against you for di- tion ns amended
of ad
"said salary shall not be increased �r applied for permanent letters
vorce.
said
of
ministration
upon the estate of Jim
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- diminished during the term
H. Rushing, deceased, notice is here
judge!'
roe, jud,g"e of said court.
by given that ;;aid upplicntion will be
This December 2, 1946.
This October 31st, 1946.
heard at my office on the first Mon
L.
M.
MALLARD,
HATTIE POWELL,
day, 19b7.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.,
Dep: Olerk Bulloch Superior Court.
This December 3, 1946.
Bulloch County Representatives.
;JOHN F. BRANNNElN,
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
August 1, 1924, and acts

one

Furley S. Cone,

(12dec4tc)

with

hand

In the meantime it is

permit.

Mrs. Albert 'Lee Bensley
children huve returned to Toc

WANTED

Phone

spruyer;

���W��iWi�W�i�Mwm:�H�A:S�.�E�.�C�O=N�E�R�E�A�L���Y�C�O�.,�rn�c�'��������������i�����������������

BOi���'and
and

electric;

radio,
runge;

.guest

and Mrs. W. H. Brannen and
Sun
son, Bill, ('II Newington, spent
F. Branday with Mr. and Mrs. Jns,
Mr

tobacco

I

and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of

Furgerson

tobacco transplanter;

Hapeville and the' Odum Branch at horse wagon; on-a lot sweet potatoea:
Baxley. Some.of those declined will one .22 Winchester rift .. ; household
be accepted at luter dutes,
and kitchen funilture; miscellaneous
According to Mr. Fortney, appli- tools and equipment.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
cations for admission of children ure

��eL.

day.

two-row

to 700 bushels

.

.

one

1040 Ford truck; one mule about
eight y-.aUI'S old; one 60-gallon syrup
boiler; one lot of tobacco stick.s; 500

at

home

the

Ford tractor, with

One

PETITION FOR LE1TERS

Notice of Special Legislation,
People of Bullo�h County:

To the

hereby n.otif\ed that
1947 �esslon of lhe
introduce a b II to
legislature,
-Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Su
amend the act of the general assem1947
perior Court , January Term 'bly
creating the cily court of StatesTo Clarence Lee Thompson, defendant boro, in Bulloch county, Georgia, as
in said matter:
approved August 10, 1903, and th<>
You are hereby commanded to be acts umendatory thereof, which bill

m.:

equipment;

being because of the limited number

Upchurch

Me

Hill, visited Miss Ganelle

a.

:ney, manager of the home, voted
uuthorizing the admisaion to th-a

"

mond

to J. L. Forb-

according

of trustees,

Newman, spent
Tuesday in Snvnnnnh.
DernlHIl Newman, Ralph Biv n
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch have
nnd
Hermon
Shuman, of Albany, returned to Charleston, S.
after
spent the week end here.
spending seveual days with Mrs. Ita
Miss Jacquelin Simmons, of Rich
and other relatives here.

daughter,

SUIT FOR DIVORCE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Rubye Thompson, plaintiff vs.
Clrarence Lee Thompson, defendant

The following described property,
belonging to the eatate of Farley S.
Cone, deceased, will be sold at pub
At their meeting at the Georgia lie outcry to the highest bidder, for
Baptist Children's Home lust weak, cash, ut the home of said Farley S.
on
Thursday, December 19th,
the advisory committee of the boa I'd Cone,
1946, said sale to begin at 10 o'clock

man.

Snvnnnal� Monday.
and

Georgia
holidays

cousin, Miss 'Evelyn New-

her

with

THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 194�

NOTICE OF SALE

NINE

BUlJLOCB TIMES AND STATtSBORO NEWS

mtJRSDAY, DEe. !l2, 1946

Gord�n

Ken:

19f\;is

Administrator,

•

Costl

EULt;OCH TIMES .AND STATESBORO NEWS

TEN

.x.�

I

Social

Clubs

:

Mrs.

Purely Personal
Mr

Mrs.

and

Frank MIkell
was

in Savannah Wednesday.
Charles Olliff Jr. was
til

W. L.

Atlanta

visited

Seaman

a

VISitor

Mort-is

a

VISltO"

Mrs. Hairy Smith
Lynn, spent Saturday

Deal

the

week

Mrs. A. M

daughter,

and

Savannah

111

Jesse

days during

Mrs. Cecil Anderson

visitor

spent

B.

B.

Mrs

Augusta.

In

was

Savannah.

June,
Tuesda)'

Rogel' Holland

Personal

:

spent several
Mr. and

a

business

Deal.

Palm

Wilkinson, of Athens, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker have refrom their wedding trip to

points

Beach, Fla.,

Barnes,

Florida.

Mrs.

Cleveland

Walter

Mathews,

Dekle

and

of

Millen,
Misses Zula Gammage, Ann Will,- the expoaltion here Wedjlesday.
ford and Carmen Cowart spent Satvannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cone, of WayMISS ILeana Newton, of MUllen, IJTday 111 Savannah.
cross, were 'week-end guests of Mrs.
and
with
Mr.
end
and
Mrs
'Leodel
Coleman
and
Mr.
R. L. Cone and Mrs. J. L. Caruthers.
spent the week
MISS Elizabeth Sorrier spent the
Miss Billie Jean Parker has zeMrs. Bernard McDougald.
'and
Mr.
in
Atlanta.
Olin
Smith
week
end
Mrs.
Mr. and
turned to Atlanta after spending sevSunSr.
J.
S.
and
P.
Olliff
Mrs.
C.
Mrs.
Murray
eral
spent
daughters,
and
days WIth her parents, Mr. and
Ann and Jackie, spent Saturday In Mrs. Roy Parker.
day a�d Monday in Atlanta.
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel have
Mrs. B. W. Cowart and Mrs. Les- In Savannah Saturday.
Worth McDougald, Emory Univer- returned to Cleve.iQrUI, OhIO, often
tel' Edenfield spent several days this
week with relntives in Atlanta.
sity student, spent the week end with spending several days here With Mr.
MI. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. and his mother, Mrs. Walter McDou!1jald. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen.
Mrs. Juhan C Lane, of Atlanta,
MI'. and MIS. Tommy Tucker spent
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. spent
the week end m Conyers and Atlanta. attended the Bulloch County Sesqui- Sunday in R'aglster With Mr. and
MI. and Mrs. W T. Strange, of Centennial exposition here durlllg the MIS. Sidney Jones, the occasion beCIl'ald, spent Sunday as guests of past week.
Ing MIS. Jones' 61st bicthduy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy ancl
MI'. and MIS' F,ed Thomas, Laniel'.
Ml'. and MIS. Rober't McLemo,'a
In

I

+

i

1\1]5.

McDonald

Joe

has

nrnved

Howell Cone

{I'om Axson to spend sometime With
hoI' dnughtCl, Mrs. C. B. Mathews.

were

Suvannuh who

among those hom
here FI iday IOI

wer'e

daughtels, Andleu and Gayle, of
FOl t Vulley, spent the week end with
hiS parents, MI'. and Ml·S. O. L. Mc-

and

ville, CCCII'S, Will be formally
opened tomoi row evemng
dancing
mUSIC nnd eating.

eplrit
'

,�

which

the stone as an act of re ... _
Our uperieDoe
and devotion
ill at your service.

Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local

Industry

•

•

•

DINNER
enMr. and Mrs. M. C.
tertained Sunday before Thanksgiv

Te!1mson:

JONES-FOREHAND

Jones;

Metter, Dec. 7.-Mrs. J. A.

•

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Stephens, of of Metter, am{ounces the marrrage of mg With a dinner in honor of $ea
Summit, announce the birth of twin her daughters, Miss Mary Lee Jones man 2/c Alfred Hodges. Those�
daughters, Julia and Nancy, Dec. 9,
ent were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hodges
at the Bplloch County Hospital. Mrs. to Bili Tucker, son of John Tucker,
and children, Ray, Donald and
J!.osa
Stephens will be remembered IS MIss of Pulaski, and MISS JulIO Dell Jones,
Pearl Olhff, daogJrter of B. R. Olllff, to J. D. Forehand, son of Mrs. Rosa Lee, of Nevils; Mr. and Mrs. Tj A.
of Statesboro.
and children, Carol, Agatha,
Hodges
The
of
Metter.
double
Forehand,
Bertha, Cha'l1les, Elbert, Juile and
ceremony was performed by Elder W.
GOLDEN WEDDING
of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. T.
Henry Waters, Wednesday afternoon, Eugenia,
CELEBRATION
B. Hodges, -of Aaron; Mr.-and Mrs.
November 27, at 3 o'clock at the home
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Nesmith will
Ellis and daughter,' of Stil
of the brides mother, before an irn- Goaorge
obsei ve their golden wedding anni
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Ellls, of
provlsed altar formed of pu lms, fern, son;
L. Hodges and Seaversary with open house Sunday aft
white chi ysanthemums, white gladoh Statesboro, B.
man Hodges.
el'noon, December 15, from throe un
Little Martha
und white candles.
*
til SIX o'clock, at the home of Mr.
Fay Webb, llIece of the bride, lit th·. K.C.C.
.

'

and

MI

s

Lester Nesmith

Zettlllower

'RI!lattves

North

on

und

fdends

MEETiNG

cundles.
The two bndes

were

'given

In

mar·

I

The

members

of

the

K.C.C.

club

delICIOUS turkey supper, on
Wednesday night at the

n

•

.

--------------

.

.

�p��icieiait�ain�ei�iliY�di�iei·���������gieid�to�aititeinidi'���������i"ilicihiairigiei'iTihie�Piuibihi����lIliVi ihidi'�i

an

HUNDREDS OF STYl[S
fOR THE ENTIRE FAMilY

]lluee Sunday at the Lake Prlnlltlve Hodges
Baptist church.
I Hodges.

Mr.

and

and

M,'S.

Carl

Dec.

15

Conie

REV. L

one

E.

at

A

ics

the

Is

council

Mechan
by Leo F.

American

Order

of
was installed

which

Griffin,

for
tm.

order
of

promising

and

new

Statesboro
Junior

at

councillor,

state

large

a

Iy'

attended meeting held in too Masonic Lodge room here last T h urs-

day evnlng.
Assisting
•

the

ceremony

of

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
WITH LOTS OF SOCK!

and all.

who

present

were

as

Saturday'

'lriday

�aturday

Oysters

Nice Dr::y
Pack

Ray Chapt.r O.E.S.,

celebrated with
Mrs.

R.

E.

at

a dinner party Fri
the home of Mr. and

Talton

on

North

street.

'�l�����"�6f�••!II.

a

sisto nee of the boll

we.VlI;

tendel$;

F.

ordinary;

Williams,

I.

Deal, sheriff; H. G. Sim
Main
E.
mons, A. S. Dodd, J. E. Smith, L.
Tyson, B. W. Knight, Julian B.
Hodges, F. e. Parker Jr., WIlliam H.
Stothard

Brown,
Hallns, Olar.nce A. Sasser, E.
Deal, J. W. Rushing, S. A. Allen, C.
B. Altman, J. B. Altman, J. G. Alt-

Brannen,

be

held

e

fruit Juice

No.2
can

counties

ary, at

No.2
thin
skin

Juic::y

Oranges
Coffee

House

19c

Pinea,l?ple,

Peel

and Citron

42c-

lb.

Contains Cherries,

4Sc and SSc

12c
EVERY WANTED STYLE
EVERY WANTED KNIT!
EVERY PAIR A RARE VALUEI

FUZZIES, SATIN, SOFTEST, FELT,

lb.

39c

fruits' and Ve etables

$1.29-$3.99

Children's House Slippers

$1.49 to $2.99
Booties and Scuffs-all sizes
MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS

$1. 79 to $5.00

lb.

28c

;Wide choice of styles and

Quality
Phone 248

Foods at Lower p,.ices
Free

Delillery

Phone 248

Slack sox with elastic tops-cotton
and rayon in heather effects ,.,.35c

Wrap slack Sox

elastic

with

cotton, rayon and

�ylon

top--:_.

.:

....

,

75c

genuine wrap in two-tone
crepe
effect--rayon and nylon
twisted yarns
$1.00

Heavy

-

..

NlSIT TOYLAND-Third Floor
new

Toys arriving

daily!

All-wool Argyle with elastic top

..

$1.5()

Blazer striped elastic top slack sox-II
50 percent wool, 50 percent cotton knit.
75t
.

vice-president, and Dr. John
Mooney, third vlee-presldent. Byron
Dyer was renamed secretary.
second

weeks

two

some

[t

ago.

the meetlllg that
celeblatlllg' tho COunty's 150th birth
day was first discussed in th.. Cham

hrought

was

out

ber of Commerce

In

Hodges,
organization's

to be uBed for

treasut'y was suppo.ed
advertising industr;",s already estabhshed here

as

well

as

new

..

Social events: S. Dew Groover and
Miss Lucille Waters were married at
the hom. of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Waters, near Brooklet; S. D. Cannon and Mi.s Maggie
Lou Deal were untlted in mal'l'lage·
at tho home of the bride's parents,'
I
Mr. (lnd Mrs. I,. W. Deal; Glenn LlndWould Abandon Ad v � I orem
sey and Miss Less Ie Mikell were
of
the
home
at
unIted III marriage
Tax Except on Utlhhes
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
And Intangible Properties
B.
M. Mikell; the marI1age of J.
Blount and Miss Ge�trude Futch was
Georgia'. first lieutenant-governor,
solemnized at the hom. of the bride's who will
preside over the state senpar.nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Futch, ate next
year, Is not without his
on Jones .... enue; F. M. Rowan and
M,ss Ruth Kennedy were united in strong views on taxatIOn-and they
marriage at the residence of J. C. could be boil.d down'to the stateJones:
Messrs. M. C. and C. W. ment that the present ad valorem tax
Sharpe and their families mo .... d from
is wrong and unJust.
Scarboro to Statesboro during the system
Declaring this system as being
past week and are occupying their
handsome new home on North Main "unWieldy and impossible of fair adstreet recently purchased from J. G. ministration," Thompson, who IS wlndBn
I ch
ing up hiS service as state rxvenue

Chrl·s'tmas Cantata. at
Presbyterian Church

mdustnes.

fo,'

the

of

poems

meeting

the

used

and

true-to-ilfe

"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"

In

Wlna

two weeks

some

on

how -the suiCide

ljIu.

Grace Bowen, and a program comt
mittee composed of Miss Margare
Strickland, Mrs. Juanita Abernathy
and Mrs. J. C. Parrish. Miss Strick-

Akins,

Christmas," by Norman,

ec.

OwneN,'

\

I

atate.w1de managing
mark.tlng service-this service no"
necessarily conducted on a small
scale by the Department of FO"'ltry,
A

3.

Is recommended for conliderable ex

.d Iands...tor the Income to 00 d.rived

HlGHWAY DE�THS
MIJ
DUE TO DARKNJXI�

from

Poor Roadway lIIumlnation
Will €ause High Traffic
Accident Rate In Georgia

.

tilo hallVesting of ripe timber

thereon.

continued

A

6.

G.or

study of

gm's fore "try pToblem's-" A study
of legislation needed to place Geor
gia first In the nation' in forealrf
practtce is needed now."
This report was written by Prof.

in B. F. Grant ancfPr<lf. A. E. Patter
Unlighted 'streets and highways
of over son, both of the Fores� School of
Georgia will be the scenes
this the Umversity of G<lorgla.
2,050 night-time traffic accidents
accident toll
yellJ.1 with the fa�al
Leaders For
amounting to O\"'ar 320, if the present
piano.
lege, with Mrs. Bland at
nation-Wlde inCfcase in motor vehicle
were
bemg
Farm
Local
refreshments
Whll.
to
the
aCCIdents continues, according
served Jim Jordan, supel'lntandent of
F. Deal and J. V.
B.
A.
J.
Hart,
Lighting
Strcet and Traffic Safety
Portal High School and t.Ieasurer
been named president5
Bureau's office of informational serv- Anderson have
a "truth
directed
of the association,
of the Ogeechee, Warnock and SinkThe even� Ices, 'QI.. veland, Ohio.
and consequence" game
20 hole Farm Bureau chapters, respec�
Traffic accidents are already up
was a success 10
entertamment
ing's
for 1947.
said the hu-

New

;he

Groups

.....

per cent

Tha ensense of the ","ord.
ted
tire group realized and even chan
the old axiom, "All work and no play
was
makes J ac k a d u 11 b oy. "N 0 one
dull W"dnesday night for everyone
he was a teac h er

the truest

.'

mta�glble'
.

.

thm�

�I,dy

.

•

over

ively,

last year,

Mr. Hart served as the first preal.
which has just completed an
acei- dent of the Ogeechee chapter and
analYSIS of the motor vehicle
from a few to
d'l!nts in GeorglO based on 1945 fig- built ItS membership
reau

some

ures.

The

study.showed

that

1,774 acci-

C.

sixty-four for the coming

W.

z..tterower

was

y�ar.

named

VIce'

see·
were' president and W. R.
dents and 266 fatal accidents
ocAt their meeting TUesday
retary.
recorded for last year with 303
hours of darkn.ss mght Bright McConnell, Auguste,
currmg dUl'lng
the WB8 the honor guest and speakoar.
when there was only one-third
first
Mr. Deal also was Warnock's
volume of daytime traffic.
when there were only a few,
InstallatIOn of modern traffic safe- plesldent
hazardous sections of soattered m'2mbers

N.ewsome

.

.

I

P

::.::.:.:::.-=---------------

•

of

th?

I

Agri

cultural

Brannen, Wen Blele; Mid Lewla, tree lIunery lacUlt'" Wltll leadJi,..

Devaughn Roberts, Nevils, won th.e
coveted (!'IIld key award for being the
county meat champion; Curtis Southwell, Warnock, a medal for soil conEdenfie Id ,
Avant
servation
work;
Stilson, the field crops medal (he

WAS THIS YOU?

1

the land Is capabl •.
The forestry committee of

th.
the much puhliclzed SUIcide of Mar- work.
Miss Burnsed was the dress for.stry today than the need for
The mJlI8hai was in revue winneI'
shal GoerIng.
for the �unty, but state-wjde protection."
2. A stata-wide planting prograD
Toy's part of the prison. He stated m.dals were also awarded to Ed
that he had to answer questIOns for
Middle Ground; Betty -the supplementing of the Itate'.

IS
Fran k
woare sung and Mrs. Chalmers
Members of lin
the book "Why
be sung.
gave a reVIew of
the choir are· Mrs. Percy Averitt, 'the Chimes Rang." The entire group
Mrs. Jack Broucek, Mrs. Stothard enjoyed a Virginia reel directed by
Miss Sarah Hall, Mrs. Don MISS Edith Guill, of Teachers Col

Beils

the work to

Hod<N>s Is Thankful
For Assistance Given

'Me�ilOdist church,

The

and .Indu.trlall Board, 0))
serving that the t mfic drain on the
the canning medal; stat.'s tlmh.r during the war de
Brooklet, the cook c.rnaaed tbe totai timber ,Iupply 1 •••

many

nature

.

H. Minkovitz (8l Sons

nat.s

Register, won
Sally Fordham,
mJlke the foliowlnc
discussing the. businessman's plight. ig medal; Arminda Burnsed, Nevils, than' 3 per cent,
recommendations fot the "neral
veta medal for
Toy HolJinl!'sworth, returning
doi?g the most sewlllIr six
of any other clubsteI" Hazel Oreasy, Improvement of forestry condition.
.ran from West Sid" who was a warden in the !l:uropean War Crim.s Nevils a medal for her dairy work; In the stat.:
A state-wide forest tire pro
1.
prison, was a viSitor at the meeting. Mary Beth Lewis, NeVil;, medal for
entlr'
Toy was on duty the night the pris- home beautification; Ida Belle Aker tection system admll\latered
tbe State Department of Forestry,
oners w.rn being hanged and had his
man, Register, and Dorothy Bail.y, by
I.ave for hom. cancell.d hecause of West Side, medals for
gardening "There Is no great"r need In Geol'lri.
er

Rev. Claude Pepper, pastor of thjl
PresbyterIan church, announced thiS land and MISS Sue Snipes dIrected a
week the presentation of the fourth "Glow-Worm-Get Acquainted" game
annual' Christmas cantata by the durl'ng which time everybody talked
choir of the church on Sunday after- to ev.rybody.
"The
noon, December 22, at 6 o'clock.
Ch,;stmas carols led by Mr. Cates

-

.

pine lind hardwoods, pine doml·

both

e-alebratlon S\41 ely, the group
thought, advertised Statesboro and ing Saturday.
MISS Iris Lee, Stilson, received the
Bulloch county more than anythinll"
medal for the I!'irl doing'the beet ailattempted recently.
Jean Anderson,
Rev. T. Earl Serson was the speak- round club work.

This

J. D. Jones; ty,ler, T. A. Waters. Fo I
laws; the taxing of aviatIOn gasoline
seemingly forgot
lowing the �Iection a banqlJ'et was used in interstate commerce'' c1anfieserved at Ghsson's cafe.
and went out for play.
catIOn of stat. mcome tax taws; furannual
Weld
of
pythias
Knights
election' Chancellor commander, R. I ther freeing of farm tractor gasolln•
Fred W. Hodgse, chairman of the
W. Proctor; vice commander, C. W. from state leVIes, and 'variOUS ad
Porter; prelate, J. E. McCroan; k ... p- mmlstrative changes of a minor na Bulloch County Sesqui-Centennial Ex
Vou have brown eyes and your
of
Bnd
master
Beal
and
er of records
position, takes this method by which hall' IS tinged With gray. Tuesday
finance, M. L. Tinley; master of ex- ture.
to the
hiS
15
to
WIth
appreolatlOn
mast-ar
at
arms,
express
The major recommendation
chequer, W. H Elhsj
morning you wore a red dress
C. W. DeLoach; master of work, J. abohtlOn of property tax.s for state scores of citizens, young and old, who
small white polka dots, brown 'coat
DeE.
M. Mitchell; inner guard, W.
of the cel
except levies on utihty contributed to the success
With fur collar, brown bag and
purposes
kIa' outer guard, J. P. Jones; trustee,
Items. ebratIOn.
and on
earbobs. ,You have three sons
pearl
J. Z. Kendrick; repl'Osentatives\ D! P. properies
co�ntians from srr.all and one daughter.
"Bulloch
Counties a!e ,bettor eqUipped to col
.Averitt
WIth the churches:. At the Baptist lect property taxes and to keep the school children to their great grand
If the lady described Will call at
and
'Church Sunday Inormng. Rev. M.
collections on an mtanglble basis, the mothers and fathers worked long
the TImes office she Will be gIven
.'
Massey preached a specml sermon
suc
hard to make the celebration the
maIntams.
two tickets to the ptcture, "Caesar
the working men, moembers of ,the commiSSionersaid.
Thompson's suggestl�ms for s)mph cess that It was," Mr. Hodges
and Cleopatra," shOWing today and
carpenters umon, masons and pamt'be
of
He ch,?se
tax statutes "There wns a vast amount
e1'8 atteding In full force
Friday at th'a l:eorgia Theater.
I fying the state mcome
that
m
is
"What
made
for his text,
pos
are:
Afte� receiving her tickets, if the
Clarify the section relatmg to hmd the scenes' work that
hand? and Moses answered, a rod.
and
events,
federal Income tax deduct I on, amen d .ible the ,exhlblt.,"<Ilsplays
will call et tm. Statesboro
Paul Ellis new pastor of the
Re
of
labors
tbe
of
ill be given a
Floral Shop she
preached hiS initial section referring to refunds to vet as w.1I aO the frUItS'
seO.
evenat
the
could
individuals that the public
In order to give all veterans
'sermon Sunday mormngj
erans
lovely orchl with compliments of
"II! behalf of the &asqUl-Genten
ing 5'2l'vice members of the Baptist equal treatment, amend the act to
proprietor, M ... Whltehu t.
congregatlpn attended III full force, Cl01Jfy payment of mterest on re- nial committee, I wJlnt every par }h<:The lad¥ descrLbed last week was
service.
theIr
With
regular
dlsp'(lllsinrt'
Mrs. W. So, Ptoetarius. Iilhe attend
date due and tlclpant to know that nis and her
hiS tUI ns not filed on th
F. T Lanier, havlIIg assumed
ed the show 'Friday afternoon a.nd
SOliCltol' of th,. C!ty amend the aot to clarify b sis for re thought and effort are thoroughly
new duties,jls
later phoned to eXJlress apprecla
Lamer
said.
chairman
individuals.
the
court, the Inw firm of Deal &
for
deceased
tul'IS
for the picture and th.. orchid
appreciated,"
/,
.has been dlss�lved.

Hto·

saw

In

-

Deal,
Thompson, Mrs. Robert Benson, Mrs.
Ivan Hostetler, John Edge, Donald
McDougald and Dr. Ronald Nell.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
far-reaching
commissioner, suggested
The choir is under the directIOn of
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 19, 1906.
tax
stat.'s
the
syst.em.
chang.s in
Odd Fellows elected officers: NoDr. Neil, with Mrs. Roy Beaver as
that
the
changes
He
emphaSized
hIe grand, F T. Lanier; vice grand,
Horace McDougald has
for simplificatIOn accompanist.
W. J. Rackley,' tleasurer, W. S. Pree- will be recommended
of the
to t h e aSSisted in the preparation
Olmstead.
answer
A.
T.
as
an
not
and
trolUs; secretary,
only.
the afternoon Will
Masonic lodge held electIOn Tuesincome work. Soloists for
the
state's
of
raising
problem
be Mrs. Averitt, Mrs. Broucek, Mrs.
day evening. Worshipful master, A. to me.t additIOnal needed services.
J. Mooney; senior warden, A. F. MorDr. Hostetlc.r and Donalterations suggested Hostetler.
the
A.
S.
Prosserj
Among
r1si junior warden,
aId McDougald.
treasurer, W. T. Hughes', secretary, are the revIsion of ad valorem tax

•

timber fa pre.ently grow
this county's fore8ts,� supple
mented by some 1,488,000 cords 01
coruwood. Whil. both figures includ.

ing

by a substantial marlh!.
appraisal, by far the most
exacting and intenslv. ever made 01
the state'a timWr situation, hoi ...
Medals were awarded to the Bul that while Georgia's forests consti
loch county 4.H club members doing tute ow' greatest natural reseure.,
the best work in 1946 in the various w. are actually producing le.s than
projects at the county council me.t half the numbe of trees of which

Honors Are Awarded To
Boys and Girls For Their
Excellence In Many Lines

Fred W.

by

and that money In the

the

In

published

feet of

LOCAL €LMBSTERS
RECEIVE MEDALS·

$500 to the expenses of the Bulloch
County Soasqul-Ccntennlnl Exposition
beld hc.re

closed

----------------

orgnnizutjon voted to donate

The

-

I

Slack sox with genuine embroidered
Swiss clock to contrast body
75c

.

Thrilling

Shuman's Cash Grocery

...

...

colors

LARD

An unusual event these days
in va
riety, in value! Here's a complete se
lection of hose to please every man, to
fit every budget, to suit every need!
It's a great opportunity for stocking up,
for gift giving.

Dr. Waldo E. Floyd,
vice-president; Walter Aldred
were

for the

.

35c to $1.50

WARMLY-LINED KID

LADIES' SLIPPERS

Maxwell

Glazed Fruit
Cake Mixture

Steaks, lb.

DOZEN

can

named

officers

Other

Of the 488,400 acr.� of land In Bul
loch county, 284,083 acres, or 65 p...
cent, is m forest land. This la di ..

pansIon ao that smail landowners
'same benefits of (or
produced 75 bush.ls of eQrn per acre may enjoy the
'Brook- .. try Ir:nowl.dle 88 the large COrPON
on his projeCt)., Jack Bryan,
of employ
I.t, frozen fooda; Irwin McAllister tiona which are capable'
and Eugene Bryant,' Stilson, P2ultry; Ing professional foresters.
t.
An Intensive edueational and
them in a most cordial manner. The Bobby Martin, Nevils, and Murray
tion of the enrollm.nt of 2,160 memend research program
illcluding th ..
.ntertamment was planned Mobley,
forestry,
Warnock,
'bers, which enrollment placed Bulloch .venlng's
0f
an d
Stilson,
McEI.... en,
placing of forestry as' a courae of
E"",rson
by a social committee compolft!d
foremost among- Georgia counties.
Mrs. Charles A. Cates, Mil� Ore, Archie Ennis, Eala, medals for lar- required study In the lI'ade 8rhooll.
6, State operation of publicly own·
Franklin, Mrs. Hamp Smith and MI.s dening.

.

8c

Brunson.

first

county and community organizatlOns to woork by in 1947.
Christmas P_rogram
President H. L. Wingate of the
Th" Bulloch County Education Asother
-the
and
Bureau
Farm
Georgi",
man, W. F. Altman, J. H. McDou- officers from Macon, Farm Bur.au sociatlOn and other educators of the
gald, Kermit Williams, Grover C. leaders in the First distrICt, Dlr.ctor county enjoyed a spirited Christmas
Coleman, H. H. Olliff Jr., Jlmm:e At- Walter S. Brown, of the Extefision program Wednesday night In the Wo.
wood, 1 R. Anderson, Fred G. Blitch, ServIce, and others from Athens, man's Club building her •• Greetmg
at the door w.re "Mr. and
James A. Shuman, John W. DaVIS
ha-e notified Mr. Mikell they will be the guests
Jr., W. D. Colley, H. Ulmer Knight, in Statesboro to join in the celeb ..... Mrs. Santa Claus," who w.lcome

in mnlly South Georgm
during January and FebruStatesboro January 26-29.
Ogoeche. Masonice Lodge elected
officers' Worshipful master, L. M.
Mikell; s'anior 'l"arden, H. C. Parker;
junior warden, S. E. Groover; secretary, D. B. Turner; treasurer, W. H.
Ellis; tyler, J. P. Jones; senior deaC<ln, F. B. Groover; junior deacon,
D. L Gould; senior steward, E. R.
Collins; junior st.ward, B. A. Deal.
A. J. Knight and J. V:Jlardy.
to

celebration for achievements in�
past year as well as planning a definlte program for the comlnl!' year.
Th" resolutions committee has worked for some thirty da s now pre
a

S.

IM.��,�_�II I�-.����.al ������c�o�m�m�!n�l�i!ic�e�r������bt�e�a�s�a�g�U�I
�d�e�II I�"ae""II I I��II""�n'"
County Teachers Have

meetin!!s

-

Gra

LADY SPEAKER AT
ANNUAL MEETING

lor 1947

Recognized as Important
Project of the Pr_nt Day

program In-

tlnal forestry report
by thE" Agricultural and
Tuesday ewning
following Industrial Development Board of
were elected'
A. W. Stockdale, wor- Goaorgla and Just released to the pub
shipful mastot'; Fa'rley Haygood, hc.
•• nior warden; H. H. Ollift', junior
An analYSIS of the report made fOl'
warden; Josh T. Nesmith, secretar-y; the Tlm",s by W. H. McComb, who •
Frank Smith, treasurer; B. D. Ne state forester for the Firat district.
smith, tiler.
reveals that about 620,110,000 board

president January 1, sunceeding Hoke

}

"';Iatlonshlps

•

49c

PINT

year.

......

day evening

a

41

Conservation of Timber

outside guests-attended the annual MasollIc banquet in the domestic
science room of the high school last

Monday evening, when

54--:,NO.

MOST OF OUR LAND
STILL IN FOREST

of

Allen R. Lanier was named presi- cTuded
music by a male quartet and
dent of the Statesboro Chamber of an address I
by Rev. Henry Collins,
with an additional refund for some Commerce at the regular annual of
Walterboro, S. C.
recovered losses.
Directors will be m"eting Tuesday. He was first viceThe election of officers was held at
elected following the dlnnen and the president of the organization the past the
regular meeting of the lodge on
directors will
organ: ... tor the en- year and Will assume the place of
when the

-

,

-

checks distributed. As for
."veral l!ears past, the dividend "i))
be ten per cent on the capital stock,

,

.THOMPSON URG�
CIIAN'GE TAX PLAN

HILUS, Pastor.

\

'Frlllay

dividend

sulni

In

Mor. than three hundred personsand a number

members, their ladies

Officers for Ensuing Year
Were Chosen at Toeesday's
Chamber of Commerce Meet

o'clock tomorrow at th ... Norris

,

in

stallation were members of the sev
eral Savannah councils, ccmprtsing

twenty-odd,

1

VOL.

1946

Election

LOCAL CHAMBER

Hotel, where, as has long been the
CUStOlu, dmner will be served and

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
guests and acting officers for the ini
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 16, 926
tiation service.
Dr. Pauline Parks Wilson
Th.. town of Brooklet held annual
Officers "Iocted for the council
electIOn Wedn.sday, Dec. 8th, when
Of University of Georgia
CouncilloI, H. H. Olhff Jr.;
the following were elected: Dan R. were:
To Address Farm Bureau
Alderman Jr., W. R. Altman, Felix vice�couclllor,
F.
John
Brannen;
r
Lee, mayor; J. M. McEI",oen, D. L. chaplain, Fred G. Bhtch; junior past
Dr. Pauline Parks Wilson, dean of
PaI'l'lsh and C. B. Grmer councillCouncillor, W. G. Neville; warden, the school of home economics at the
m�.
The Bulloch County Fair Associa Stothard Deal; conductor, R. J. An University of GeorgIa, wlif b. the
tion will wind up Its business dunng deraon; insldo sentinel,. Gaorge Ha lady speaker at too Bulloch county
the next few days .xactly square with
gin; outside •• ntinel, Kermit WII Farm Bureau's annual meeting, Pre.
the world-will owe no debts and
L. R. An ident, R. P. Mik.lI, announces.
Mr.
Will have no assets. This condItion hams; financial secretary,
recording secretary, J. A. 'Mikell stated that a program of music
was made possible by the contribu derson;
tIOn of $7.10 from each of the fifteen BI an1l8nj assistant recordmg secre and talks by some outstanding wom
dll'ectors.
tary, John W. D. vis; treasur.r, Jul an and man, along WIth the· usual
At regular meeting of city council
ian Hodges; trustees, W. E. McEl husiness of the nanual meeting, Is
Tuesday evening J. R. Kemp was
chosen chief of too fi re depa,tment veen, A. J. Knight and F. I. Wil being woorked out for th., January
to succeed Loron Durilen, recently liams.
4th meeting,
promoted, and Henry Lanier was add
The memb�rshlp roll, Inoludlng a
Dr. Wilson Is regarded as perhaps
ed to the police department to succeed
be formally the
who
are
to
outstanding authority on- family
W D. Johnson, who has been on tm. number
Initiated at the' next meeting to be
In the county and Is an
forse for the past seveml months.
Social events: Miss Carrie Edna held on the evening of Thursday, excellent speaker. I MI'. Mikell feels
Flanders entertained forty-five of her December
19, is 88 foliows:
thllt such a dlscus,;on has a detlnlte
little friends Tuesday afternoon In
John F. Brannen, solicitor of city place In the Farm Bureau prog"am,
celebration of her eleventh birthday
-Mrs. Soli ie PreetorlUs invited fifty court; W. G. Nevilie, Cohen Ander as the orl!'anlzation is a family aft'alr
young friends to join Saturday aft son, judge of city court; Prince H. and not "",rely an individual memernoon in celebration of the fourth
Preston, congressman-elect; O. L.
brirthday ot her little daughter, HiI Bra.nen, clerk of superior court; W. hership.
The Bulloch county chapter has fQF
da.-In honor of retiring officers,
E. McElveen, county school superin sometime used the annual meeting as
members of Blue

.

�ashlllgton.

The 81111ual meeting of stockholders

.

enjoyed
UI\:!
inVited.
SesqUl-Centennlal
EdwUl'd u recent
llage by their brothel', P
*
•••
Mrs. HO"ftce Riciulldson, of At- Lemole.
1"lIends of MIS. A M Deal Will be
MISS MRlY Lee Jones WOlD
Jon·as.
RECENTS GUESTS
After
countr'Y home of Bill Bow·an.
MISS Mary Olliff, of Atlanta, spent
brown aca SUIt of aqua wool With
phoased that she IS now at home oftel lanta, spent sevelal days last w.ek
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tankelsley
supper a business meeting was held
F.
MI
and
MIS.
hel'
In
With
fol'
several
With
MI'
palents,
her
days
parents,
a Cal sagt of pInk calThunksglvlOg
bClIIg n pntlcnt
and them the members attended the
h�ld us Thanksgiving dinner guests cessories Llnd
0 Thackston, and attencled the coun- and M,s Lestel Olliff, and she hud
Kennedy Hospital, Metter.
MISS Julia Dell Jones WOle football
m
MI. and MI's. Ernest TankClsley and nations.
Claxton. Among
gf\lIle
celebratIon
nnd
BallOW
of
SuSOil,
MISS
ty
With
her
MIS.
l'fuy Newman,
HUlvey
wmtel
white wool WIth those
children and MISS Ann Stephens, of a SUit of
present were JellY Howard,
hom ..
students
Dixon
Joe
COllllllg
Ilnd
Ml's
UniverSity
as
he,
HairY
her
James,
guest.
vannah,
nccessoties and
corsage George
Brannen, Earl
Alderman,
Savannah, MI' and Mrs. Milledge b"'Own
nnd MISS Macle Ree' Tuckc.r spent fOl the week end were John Gloover,
CWO H. H Cray and MI's. GlaY,
Robert PatTISh, Brannen JtlChnrdson,
Smith and family and Mrs. F. E. was also,,9f ptnk carnations.
Wednesday of last week In Savannah Dekle Banks, Jack Tillman, Frank who spent Tha'hkSlgiving with hiS
of
the
L
broth'ar
Robert
Jones,
Kenneth Parker, LOUie Simmons and
Tankersley.
DeLoach, Inman F'oy J 1'. nn d 111 r. pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Gray,
.. hOPPing
*
•
*
*
blldes, served as best man for the Bill Bowen.
and hiS blother, C. W. Cray, have re- VISITING PARENTS
•
•
•
•
Sgt. and MIS. Lyman Dukes and I and Mrs. Walker HilI.
two grooms.
MIS. Walker Hili and John Olliff turned to their home 111 Washlllglittle son, Bo, huve ,,,,turned to JackMI. and MIs Ben J. Waters, of
Both couples left after the ce'e PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' Circle of the Primitivo
sonville, Fla., aftel' a VISit WIth Mr. Groover left Sunday fo, Richmond, ton, D. C.
f:luckerrsack, N J, a!''! spendlllg some mony for a weddmg trip to SII",ar
church WIll be entertained
and Mrs. LestCl EdenfU!I<1 S".' In V\a., to spend sevel.1 weeks With
time with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Sprmgs and other pomts in FlOrida. Baptist
in
a
who
IS
patient
Statesboro and With MI'. and MI·s. EdWin Groover,
W S. Waters' They will also spend On their return Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Monday afternoon at three o'clock
MISS SMITH HONORED
Vet.rans
McGUire
Hospital.
Edenfield .Jr. m Savannah.
MISS Henl"1g ..�ne Smith, of Wash� a f.. w days with his brothel', Kel mit will make their home 111 Statesboro, at the home of Mrs. J. R. Kemp With
Mrs. IWbert W. Moulder has I'eE. Andoarson co-hostess.
Mrs. Joo Joyner and small daughIngton, D. C., was the honor guest Waters, and MI·s. Waters In Pen�a and Mr. and Mrs. Forehand Will hve Mrs. J. J.
weeks
of
several
a
VISit
Mrs.
from
and
turned
Each member IS urged to attend and
tel', Becky; of Screven,
at a bingo party last Thursday night cola, Fin., before returning home.
In Metter.
Sh.
IS
OhIO
plan
httle
In
•
•
•
•
and
daughter,
Youngstown,
to bring a gift for the Christmas
Henry McArthur
given by Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McDeal and Henrietta, of Vidah_, at- ning to Jom her husband in Japan Corkel at thei,· home. The guests In- TANNER-FULMER
PORTAL P.T.A. TO MEET
party which Will feature the meetMr. and Mrs. D. A
of
In
and
Tanner,
January
the
somebme
Porof
the
tended
&asqUl-Centennial
The December meeting
ing.
cluded sevClal of MIS; Smith's schoolthe
announce the engagement 'tal P.-T.A. will boa held on
of
Statesboro,
and
Dick
Atlanta,
spent
Dr.
Mrs.
Barr,
thClr
viouted
Tuesyay
parents,
mates of Register High School. BinREVIV AL SERVICES
/
'of their daughter, Grace LaVinia, to afternoon, Dec. 17th, In the home ec
week end With I'Ilr. and Mrs. W. C.
B. A. Deal.
go was played throughout the eyenWill
A reVival IS in progress at tho
Wade Hampton Fulmer, of Warren- bUild mg. Mrs. R. T. Hathcock
home
Mrs. T. E. Rushing has retu1'led HodS"s and was accompanied
109 and two quiz games were enJoylead the devotIOnal and a short I'ro- Ohurch of God on Institute street,
WMl spent last week
Ville, S. C. The wedding Will take
are
With the Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Ming
Those present were Miss Smith,
ed.
:f/om Pe,ry, ·Miss., where s� viSited by Mrs. Barr,
gl'am Will follow. All members
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M� a�M� khnn� M���� M�
her mother, MIS. Jones, and her With
l>l'other, Gene Jones. Mrs. Rushmg Hodges.
and Mrs. Austill Bailey, of Jesup;' Ii
Mrs. Harold Tillman and young
nlso spont a few days In Jackson,
Joyce Riggs, Thelma Lee Wallace,
of Savannah Beach, spent
A,·thur J. Riggs, Lamar Smith, 13et
Mi� •. , as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. son, Jim,
Ml.
her
pa�ents,
Albeit Jones, and 111 Atlanta she was the week end With
ty Doooidson, Neal Bowen, Dorothy
s.
MI
Walter
Groover.
MI s.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. and
After
Walker, of
,the
for
home
them
Groover acc(lmpallled
.Jones.
games Mrs. F. W. Olliff and Mrs. W.
viSit.
Worth McDougald, of Emory UnI- a row days'
W. Olhff sel ved refl'eshments con�istLieut. Col. and M,·s. C. T. Hodges,
verslty, and Dekle Banks, of the }lnI109 of chicken salad, Cl ackel's, date
verslty of Georgia, Will spend the of San Pedro, Calif.; J. A Hodges, loaf, olt\1\:!S, po".:nto ChlPS and coffee.
_..
Mrs.
and
week end here and serve as grooms- Daytona Beach, Fla.; Mr.
,Tack Singletary, Tampa, and Har
men In the ",,,ddlng of Miss Je.sle
CHURCH HOME-COMING
llitd Daniel and J. M. BIrd which old Carl·.r, MClgs, Will mrlve soon
We will have a home-commg "day
With
MI's
J.
VISit
W.
event
an
taking
for
II
will be
holiday
Impoltant
at Statesboro Church of God Sunday,
th'a

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 19,

of tba Sea Island Bank will be held

Junior Order Council Set
Up With Membership Of
Representative Young Men

early date; MISS Cecile
Bmnnen entertained at her home on
Zetterower avenue and Miss Carolyn
Blitch with a theater party at the
Georgia Theater Monday afternoon.Mrs. W. W. Williams was hostess to
members of the Presbyterian AuxiJlory at the Rushing Hotel Monday
aftllrnoon.-Mrs. Leroy Tyson entertamed the members of her bridge
club, the Mystery, Tuesday afternoon
at her home on South Main street.The regular meeting of the Novel T
club was held at the home of Mrs
L. 1I Young on North Main street
Tuesday afternoon,
at

occur

JONES-TUCKER

HAS STRONG LIST

W",st.
SOCial events: A series of social
affairs are being held during the week
in honor of Miss Mary Simmons,
whose marr iaga to Ralph Howard will

PHONE 439

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

\

I

Bank

Armstrong

nounce

1892

Estahlished

To. LANIER TO HEAD-' Ogeechee Mason< Hav�
NEW LOCAL GROUP I SeaHoldIsland
Annual Meetmg
Banquet and

steward, H.IB. Melton; �unior
steward, B. A. Johnson; chaplain, G.

JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 Weet Malu Street

Bulloch Tlme_,

Consolidated January 17, 11117
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Ealll., Established 1917-CoUBolidated Deeember 9, 111110

senior

Since 1922

MORE TJIA.N
HALF CENTURY

(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)

Statesboro
Masons held
annual
election: Worshipful master, 'Josh T.
Nesmith, seruor warden, ClIff Brad
ley; junior warden, A. L. Chfton; sec
A.
F.
retary,
"Morns, treasurer,
Frank Smith; sernor- deacon, DeWitt
Bragun: Junior deacon; B C. Mullen;

.•••

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Well. an
the birth of a daughter, Le
nOI u, on December
3rd, at thoa Home
Hospital, Lafayette, Ind. Mrs. Wells
will be remembered as Miss Annelle
Coalson.

son

-

helps to refted the
prompts you to ereet

work

Our

10

Mrs.
VISited

del

18 BEST IN LD'E.

of West

vlsltors

were

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Dee, 17, 1936.
Ceci I Kennedy's new place In An

QUENT STOItY OF ALL TIIAT

McLemore.

the city during the week.
MISS Hazel Waters, of Washlngton, D. C., is vistttng' her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. IS. Waters.

turned

�

AN UNWRl'M'EN BUT BLO

I�

daughter

Woodward, of
guests of Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. Dee

week end with his parents, Mr. and
M�s. Frank Olhff.

the week end With his famIly here,
M,s. George Hltt Jr. and George
8 spent a few days this week In Sa-

L.

Mrs. O.

With

ale

�R',�,:::; '�!\,!!,;""'"

I BAL1iWARD LOOK I
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